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WestTexasNational Bank
v Big Springs,Texas

County Depositary

Deposit Your Money In Thu Bank

as it. will be SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
"LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
Wo are prepared tooaro for,the needs of our customers.

Our policy is liberal yet conservative.

Corner Stoneof the Baptist
Church Laid

The corner stone.to this splen-

did church building.was laid in
the presenceof more than 500
people. Theservioe took place
laatIo.ndaxatBj) m., opened
by singing MHow Firm a Foun-datibn- ,"

followed by the invoca-tion'b- y

Rev. W. S. P. McCul-lougH- T

v-- --. --- p-

"Addresaes were delivered by
Mayor Geo. D. Lee and Rev.
John S. Thomas. The pastor,
Re. Wilson C. Rogers, then
told of theheroismof hja people
in undertaking" the building.
Mrs. Willis-4- h .only charter
member left of the organization
of this-- ohureh In Big Springs,
placed the tkl box of. mementoes
in the 8toohioh was sealed
in the etooepy J. S. Cherry
wj(h cB3&H;Th benediction
was pronouaWbyov.P, Wil-

son. This'aiwrohtiildintr will
be quite j& :ornament to our
town asweaee.glad to see. the'. ..j-ij . a - 1t 'WBHU9BiBViWBiBHlflK.ii:a'ninRivr

A VoW in Hogs..
A panhandle;farmerhas

keted$2,600 wortlt of hogs in
.three,yearsfrom one sow He
beganthree-year-s ago with one

-- fcwkehlre sow, and she has
has. yielded pigs that have
broughTEhT82,50(J,and he now
has170 head of hog which he
is feeding. This man raises
feed aawell as live stock, mak
ing a combination that is bound
tow?.;. Thte.isa.finehog coun--
tryf-a-U kinda of feed stufft do
well nere, incl if our farmers will
turn" tneir" atfenUoh to stoolj

, farming 'and not attempt to
raieeeomachoottofl, in a few
yearswe will hayea prosperous
couhtry. . f

Hogs are selling higher now

"$?& tPt ,
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CjfA'SHM. Hot yet gotten
"ViSm&tm fcaveanlarcedour
C .tw sUorswastof vMun
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than they have over sold and
fat oattle aro demandinga good
price and always will, as the
greatrangesaro graduallygrow
ing smaller and in "a few years
range bef will be alhing of the
past. Good horseso and' .mulea
alao comm'iind good" prices and
find a ready market. Feed''and
stock require much less lahop
.tojai8eupd.maVlthan cotton,
and.thejreturns arg much more"""satisfactory. '

District Court.
The honorabledistrict court of.

Howard county met, Monday
morning at ten o'clock with Hon.
Jiimes L. Shepherd on the
bench. The grand jury. wasem--1

paneled and Judge Shepherd
charged the jury at lengthupon
suoh mutter us would probably
come beforethem.
'Court met for the afternoon

sessionand the petit jurors were
excuued untilTuesday morning,
when tbeywere discharged for
M&?flkk! ': --;.

J "Aitioi tqe .most-importan- t civil
cases,were.vconunuea until an-

other term of court in order to
geta moredefinite opinion as to
the legality, of the court, us
there have been sumo changes
in time of holding court in this
county, -

-- ..

Four of the , petit Jury were
fined S10 each for failing lo an-

swer to their nameswhen called
Monday morning.

Bill Coots refused to answer
questions asked by' the grand
jury and was fined 5556 and or-

dered.tojail to remain until, the
fine is paid and he will answer
questions.

'
Dr. Hall returned- - Saturday

from Chicago,where he has been
the ,paet two months taking a
post graduate course.

.?

into Big Springsbut we mutt

street

Corn, Alfalfa Hay, and
the
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Program of the Fifth Sunday
Meeting ,

0
The following is the program

of the Fifth Sunday Meeting ,of
the Big Springs BaptistAssocia-
tion, to cqnvenowith the Cedar
Bluff church, four miles easfof
Big Springs, on Thursnay night,
Oot. 28. c v"

Introductory Sermon Elder
Ira Parraok. f

FRIDAY

9:30 a. m. Devotional ,Sor);!,

vices Elder F. M. Rollins.
10 a. m. Is It Obligatory Up

on Us asBaptists, Regardless!of;
Other Denominations, to Take
the World for Christy-Open-ed

by Elder I. D. Hull. !j7.
11 a. m. Sermon Da--'

vis, Westbrook. v.
12 m. Dinner. J.- -

2 p.. m. The Relationship 'jit
the Pastor and t. the Churchr
Opened'1by Elder A1. RuWatson.
..2:30.p..,ni. Is Evry. aptist

Individually, Under Scriptural
Obligations to our Stajo Mis'
sion and'all our Denominational

by Eltttr,Tfor tne aseembly. and
Wilson U. liogers.:,, -- '

Question Box, Conducted by
the Moderator.

8 p. ' m. Sermon Wilson, C.
Rogers. "v

" '""
'v 8ATURDAY t "',

9:30 a. m. Devotional Exer--i
cises Elder. B. Wilson, Jr. V ,'f.

10 a. m. The BeBt Class Oof

SongService fur Church Wor-

ship Openedby J. A. Kinard. '

10:0a. m. God's Purpose in
the Salvation of a Soul Opened
by ElderB. Wilson, Br." J

11, a. m. Sermo'n by Elder
PinkneyHawkins.

412 ni. Dinner.-- -- - $$$.

2 p.ra.How'to:Crpatea'Bet-t-er

Sunday'School Jnterestjn
the Churchesof our Association

Openedby ElderJoe Bell.
2:30 p. m, What the Women

Can Do in the Oljurch Mrs. S.
H. Morrison.

3 p. m. Executive. Board
Meetingj Opeli Session'.

. 8 p.. m. Sermon3by Elder S.
.G Shipply. ,.-.-

C SUNDAY

'10 a. m? Sunday '. School
MaesMeeting. , "

HyM, 'm. Sermon To be sup-plied- V;

' ""''
15 m. Dinner.
2:30 p. m. Mass' Meeting,

BucknerOrphanB Hqnjo.
8:00 p. m. Sermon To be

supplied. . o .

'BY Committee.

go just Uie same.

remember we do busi--
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FeedStoreuntil it now fronU the depotand is only

:. Wa were fortaaateenoughto securetheservice of Mr. R. H. Dunmeawho
. wil;hava Sfvsdalchargeof our feed department Being car load buyerswe
W tfcareforcin position-- to give you thebenefit in price. '
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Capif-a-l City Letter
Austin, Tex., Oot. 13, '09.

Sinking into a chair lata Sat.
urdny 'afternoon the governor
remarkedthat ho had had a vory
busy day and was tired; ho
might with equal truth have said
that he hud had an arduous and
trying woek and had received
severalsovorojolts. First came
President Millner of A. A.M.
College, complaining that the
funds for the propor mainten-
anceof the institution are on- -'

tiroly inadequate, then the phy-
sicianscomplaining of the gov-
ernor's delay in providing for
the locution of the lepor colony
createdby uot of the Thirty-Fir- st

legislature; then came El
Paao with strictures upon the
governor's unwillingness to
meet Presidents Tuft und Diuz
in that city, practically compell-
ing the governor to promiae to
utiend.

PreaidentMillner tola the gov-
ernor llfat Urgenthired' existtf for,
a larger nieHs hull, j roperly
.equipped; for more equipment

s"1.0 "urmitoneaior more, tents
,w "ouae ine large skudenta who
nuve oeen unaole to secure;
otheraccommoautions,and more
funds for the muiniennnnH nl,
tue institution, the appropiiu
lion of S60;0C0 mude by ttie leg
islature being totally mudequate.

JJUnng the aeseiun of the city
auu county health officers her.
thepast week, a reaolutivjn wus
offered qallifig upon tlie .govern
or 10 takestepsut onco to secure
Hie selectionof u site for.the iso
luiion aiid.care of lepers. Tno
leooluuon says that'six muntho
nuve tfiupseu since ine law way

,..

Interest? Opened hall for- -

ahead

PSk WWW: ported(hum ft. rrm., l,..m. oir.w.w vwV. H UUUUUiU a
nullity Opposed to this .adliofi

f

of tne bouy, a" number of the
physiciunsopenly oppose carry-
ing intu "effect the law providing
for tue leper colony" declaring
thut the diseaseis neither infec-
tious nOr coiriugiuud, uiid"thatit
wuuid Ue ubsuid to speifd S50,- -
000 in establishing-- the col
and pay a superintendent S3.000
aunuuliy to care lor a half dozen
or exceedingu dozen of these
unfortunates in the stute.
Jn ucceptmgthe invitation to

vit.it Puso on October16, and
attend3themeeting of President
Tuft .und" President Diaz, the
governor says thut never re-lus- ed

it un'd hus boon wrongfully
reported'ashaving declineuit.

The report of cotton ginned in
8eplember, just givoi out by tue
agricultural department, shows
thut 3,154 ginuera turned oat
818,072 balesduring tho month,,

210,005 bales less than were
ginned in beptember lust .year,
but then, the crop wus . ju.t .be-

ginning to'bepicked, and now it
is estimated three-fourt- hs

in, with aiotul of 1,015,277 Dales
ginned in'the stute su far this
season.

Commissioner Kono has ad-- :
dressed an open letter to tho
farmers of thestateurging them
to begin plowing now, to plow
dep, harrow cqnntantly and
fertilize thoroughly, to boleot the
best seedand take care not to
plunt too deep,und' stutini; that
with thesesuggestions complied
with and a fair reasonnext year,
a bountiful harvest may ex-

pected. "".

The fi'ro rating board is now
holdingjits daily 'sesfions and
conferring with representatives
of insurance companies seeking
to reach some uniform basis for
the fixing of fire insurance rates.

Acqoraing-i- a statement is-- 4

sued from the attorney general's
'office, nearly ' $10,000,000 of

r
bond! wereapproved'by that.de-

partmentduring the' fiscal year
ending Sept. 1, and of this
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amount approximately 85,000,-OOO'we-ro

city bonds issued for
various improvements.

Tho railroad commission, act-
ing through a. majority, 'Com-

missioners Colquitt und Wil-

liams, hasannounced tnat in tlie
future it will take jurisdiction,
over all lines in the stateexcepf
streetcar, belt-- and interurban
lines. This means that it will
exorciBe jurisdiction in practi-
cally all the so-call- ed .'lumber
and lodging roads,about tweniy
being in thestate.' o

Land Commissioner Robison
hasjust placed on the market
about 150,000acresof land, em-

bracing about250 tracts in vari-
ous oounties of 'the state, re--

Nov. 1, 1008. An opportunity
was given to pay the interest
until October4, and the land of
hose who failed to pay hasbeen

declared forfeited nnd will be
placed on sale. '"

The board of pardons has an-

nouncedthat it will leave in a,'

fewdays for ah --official visit, to
the state penitentiarfe--, farms
arid camps,and will investigate
the records,of convicts without"
t'riends where thore is merit and
where the convict is entitled to
lu's freedom, but without "money
or friends is barred from even
seouring tho attention of the
board to his case. .

Tho city and county health of-

ficials, in sessionherelast week,
adopted some amendments the
advisory sanitarycode fprupoJed
by the state heafth boucd and,
will seek-- to have it adopted by
alUtho citycouncils und county
commissioners' courts in the
wtate. Each council or court
adopting tho code must adopt it
all and noVin part und it ' is re-
garded as eBsehtTuTtthe health
of the Btate that the adoption be

"

general. f
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JVlost Exclusive Display of

Apparel
'

for 4.

Ladies, Misses

and
'Children. ,

The Presentationof Newest
Styles. are Here

o

Specialist.
I treat all diseasesof eye, ear,

LnOBe and throat: -- also- have
glasleli ah"d"pay special-- atton--tio- n

to fitting them. Consulta
tion and examination free. Bier
Springs Oct. 22, and remain one
week. Office in New Brick,
north of court house.

I: E. 8Mrrir, M. D.,
Weatherfprd, Tex.

riSetofisa--
SHOB

Some force or
,' influencewill con-

vey to you the
intrinsic goodness
of Net tie ton.,

- Shoes.
rtwill cause

youto buy your
first pair. '. After ..
tihatyou will wear
no othersl

Why not begin

NOW
when ouf'Stock is
full of theseajson'8
newestmodels?

A..P. McDQNALD-- & CO.
Sftoi and'Cont' Furniiher

J.:& W. FISHER
. Tk Store That Sell Everything

EUbUhed 1882 ,

VTTi'h
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1 sLW FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

iF" WtL PRESGRIpT0N

I1 i HfATarrh of 5T0MAffi;
KJt. Hll'lii

11 j , HARD UPF0R A CASE

Bi'
Cop Nar (hen, out Mixed

ain't Ally

Bit..
Commissioner Bingham

York said graft recent
dinner;

"The grafter Isn't Boeaallycaught?

8l5Sl quuo so naive asan leuow
ilia.- - they uaed tell about Andover.

W

&m-- o
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"This old follow suspected,of
tamperingwith thochurch collections.
A couple of clumsy traps that were
set for him failed to work. Then one
day a young deacon walked past his
hou.se.leading a now horse.
" 'That's a. Jlne horse, deacon,' the

old fellow shouted,. -- 'Did you buy him
at the fair?'

"'Yes said the deacon. Then, as
if the othercame nearer, he added:

K

Vv)

It!

He

was

"v

" j nougat mm witn my picungt
out of the collection plate.' ,

"The old man.looked horrified.
JGood gracious!' he said. Tva

often' taken enough myself to buy a
bat-o- r a pair of trousers; but; deacon,
in takln' enough to buy a'horse.ahVt
ye commlttin' a positive sin!'"

True Representative of Race.
TJr. Bethtnann-JIpllw.e-s may, clalHL

this distinction that he Is the first
German chancollor to wear & beard.

nj- - Bismarckhastened to shave his oft
when he entered upon diplomacy, and
showed bis' rivals and enemies a
massive law and clear-cu-t chin; and
he shaved to the end, with an Inter-
val enforced by neuralgia In the 'early
'80s. As n soldier, Too Caprlvi shaved,
all but his mustache, and so did
Hohenloho and Bulow. But

la gaunt, rugged, hlr-eut- e,

Poverty and Consumption.
That poverty is a friend to consump

Uon is demonstrated by some recent
German statistics,which show thatof
10,000 well-to-d-o persons 40. annually
die of consumption;" of the same num-
ber only moderately well-to-d- C6; of
the same number of really poorTT;.
and of paupers, 97.o According to John
Burns, the famous' English labor lead-
er, 90 per cent ot the consumptives In
London receive charitable relief la
their homes.

FOOD QUESTION
Settled with Perfect Satisfaction, by

o a' Dyspeptic

It'a not an easymatter tosatisfyall
the members of hefamily at meal
time as evory housewife knows.

And when the husband has dyspep
siaandcan't eat-th- e elmplest ordinary--
food without causingtrouble, the food
question becomesdoubly annoying.

An Illinois woman writes:
. ."My husbandVhealthwas poor, he
had no appetite for anything-- I could
get for him, it seemed.

"He was hardly able to work, was
taking medicine continually, and as
soon as bo' would feol bettor would go
to work again only to give up In "a

""fer m-eka-
. He sunorsrsSverelywith

tnmnrh trnnhln. U

"Tired of everything I had been able
to got lor him to cat, one day seeing
an advertisementabout Grape-Nut-s, 1

-- ot someand fried it for- - breakfastthe
,ext morning. . . '
"We all thought it was pretty good

although we ltnd no Idea ot using it
regularly. But when my husbandcame
home at night he asked for Grape-Nut-s.

"It was the same next doy and I
had to get It right along--, becausowhen
wef would get to the table the question,
Jla.ve you any Grape-Nut- was a reg-
ular thing. So 1 began to buy It by

. the dozen.,pkgs. ,
"My husband's healthbegan to lm-pro-

right along--, I sometimes felt
.offended when I'd make something 1

thought lie would llko for a change,
and'still hear the same old question,
Have you any arope-Nuts-t'

' "He got so well that for the, last
two years ho has hardly lost a day
Jrom his work, and we.are still using
Grape-Nuts.- " Head the book, "The

, Soad to WeUvllle," In pkgs. "There--

u reason.'
Kvcr rest b afcor letterf A eirapra frsaa (late im tJaae. Tk7r arcaauta,xrmm, mm saoi . m

SaUFMt.

IVENTS BOILED DOWff ?A5r.SK. 4f

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP
PENING3 SERVED UP IN- -

ATTRACTIVE STYLE. ,,

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be

r""ned to Small 8pace la
Hera Found.

Tho revenuesof tho Dallnn poplofflcc
increased 17.91 per cent in Seutcmber
over tho same month Inst yepr.

Onn person was killed and eight
others injured Friday at Greene, In.,
forty miles north of Waterloo, In an
accident on the Chicago, Rock iBland
and I'acirtc Hnllroad.

Tho Government began at Wowoka,
Okla., Monday, to pay tho Seminole In
dlnns a per capita of $20 on nn amount
aggregating$60,000. This is the reg-

ular annuity payment.
Two distinct earthquake shocks

were felt at Oalton, Ga., Friday morn-
ing, accompaniedby a booming sound.
Houses wcro shaken throughout the
town, but no damngd Is reported.

The daughter of Wm.
Reed, living west of Mornn, was bit
ten by a large rattlesnakeFriday, from
tho effects ofwhich she died.

Three sharp and distinct earth
shocks wero felt at Salt Lako City
Monday night The first occurred at
7:42 and the last at 7:45. All three
wero felt at points in Idaho.

In order to replenish .the depleted
supply ot corn In tho Republic of Mex-

ico, tho duty on that cereal has been
temporarily rescindedby tho United
States.

The International Smelting and Re-

fining Com'pany of Boston has under
consideration the question ot erecting
a largo smelterat El Paso,Texas. The

410,000,000 stock will, be luted on the
Boston Stock Exhangq..this, week.,

A seawall constructedwith concrete
with ballast abutments,sixteen feet
high and twelve feet thick at tho
base, Is to be built by the Government
around Fort'McReo at tho. entranceto
Pensacoia,.Flo.., harbor.

Mra. Mary Harriman, widow of Ed-

ward H. Harriman, Is the wealthiest
woman in -- the. world. The estate left
by the railroad magnateIs v.nlned at
1300,000,000, according to ot statement
by & close friend and businessasso-
ciate.

G. Y. Clayton, a fannerof Scotts-vlll- e,

Tex., is exhibiting In Shreveport
a Bhfaf of tobacco he raisedon his
farm this year. On two-flfth- s of an
acre ho harvested500 pounds, which
he reports he can dispose of, on the

I local market' at 20c a pound.
I Two. hundred thousand bushels ot

cora-.h-f vebvefl jrteTlr.uytclegjapn
fronrthtfUnltcd States,by the'Govern--men-t

ot Guanajuato, Mexico, to roliovo
tho acute,distressoccasioned,there by
the cold weather, which 'killed all the
growing crops. ,

Becausehe worked for the Pennsyl-
vania Road back In tho sixties, when
Andrew Carneglo was superintendent,
JamesPagan,of San Antonio, an aged
switchman, is richer' by f 40 000. Mr.
Carnegie Bet aside years ago a' sum
for diUributlon among employes.

Two men wero severely burned and
120,000 worth of propertywas destroy-
ed In a firo causedby the explosion of
gasollnn In Dallas Monday afternoon.

Free city mall delivery will be In-

auguratedIn Taylor on November 1.

After burning (or probably two and
a half hours early Tuesday night
flames were extinguished which had
causeddamageestimatedat over $100,-00- 0

In Gainesville.
' The West Texas Industrial Acad-
emy, a negro.Institution In Goliad, was
destroyed byfire, Sunday apparently
from incendiary origin. Tho building
had Just been .completed' and about

3,400 worth of furniture and fixtures
was destroyed wjth it.
a inrge secuon oi me vibuuci over

the Now York Central tracks In Buf-
falo, N. Y.f was wrecked by dynamite
Tuesday morning.

, -- Acompany.-ls,J.bolng. .organlzodin
Memphis, 'Tex,, for tho purponf of
testing for oil somesix miles southeast
of thatplace.

8oveht5en''"per86nswere killed and
ten Severely Injured In a collision

a freight train and a construc
tion train on tho Atchison, Topcka
and SantaFe near Topekn, Knn., Fri-
day. Among the deadareeleven Mex-

icans. The others skilled wore train-iuvn'4- r.

section hand's. " ' "

About 8 o'clock Thursday morning
tho W, K. Shlpman mill and elevator
at Sweetwater, together with two cars
staudlngon the siding, was completely
destroyed by tire. Damage $10,000,

Scholars from all over the world, as
far away as Capetown, gathcrud
Wednesday to do honor "to A. Law-
rence- Lowell on the occasion ot his
lnuguratlon ns president of Harvard
Unlycrslty,vlce Charles W. Eliot, re-
signed..

(

Mrs. W. O. Taylor, wlfo of a hotel
keeperat Myrtls. La., wob ktlled Tues
day night byrber eon, wbcU
accidentally discharged a shotgun.

Further tests am to be made oftho
lime, producing rock which Is found in
tho hill near Brownwood ah Indicated
by thu,fact that certain large manu-
facturersof lime have aakcjd for addi-
tional samples ot tho stone.

After a brief but thrilling flight In
Forest Park; St Louis, just at dark
Thursday, Glenn II, CurtlBS made anj
unexpected descent, falling almostsev-
enty Teet The.aviator was badly
'shaken up, but np bones wero broken,
and he was not Injured. One of the
propellersof hla machine was

t H. $2 V-- '
'

'.W

jrilllin 11 uoivtl MMiaua tu "' 'f",wealth, Is dead in Lob Angeles.
Jtv,5. .. . ,j i, j, t. ,

ly wio acouciuni mutual so ul -

get riflo at noon Sunday, Paul PIckanfr.
7 years old. of Decatur, was killed.
The ball ponctrated tho brain, '.'.

Oklahoma's cold wave continues aaa
a drop from 71 to 4D desreesIc.ilS
thermometerhas elicited many-- calks
for nld ,frpm the poor lw

When the Suprrfmo Court Opened
Monday in Washington only Boven.pt
tho nine JustlceH wero present Asso-
ciateJusticesMoody and Packhatn are
both absenton accoilnt ot Bcrlous 'Ill-

ness. ,j.
City Tax Assessor L. W P Doofey

of Hlllsboro has completed his tax
rolls, for 1P09, which' shows a total as-

sessed valuation ot property amount-
ing to $3,104,500. tV

Two little children, aged 5 and 2
years, of H, Boven, living In El Paso,
wero playing with matches Sunday
when tho dressot the younger became.
Ignited and the child was fatally burn-
ed.

The body ot an unknown white man
was found floating In White Oak Bayoa-abov-

the Katy passengerstation Sun-
day afternoonIn Houston. Apparently
tho body had been in the water about
ten days. ' -

The first frost ot the seasonwas no-

ticed at Brownwood Monday morning,
but was not of sufficient amount to do
any damage to crops or gardens. The
thermometerregistered35 degroes.

" Fifty men are nt work blocking out
ore at tho mines of the El Paso smel-
ter company's tin mines In the Frank-
lin Mountains, twenty miles north f
El Paso.

A revolution hasbroken put In Santo
Domingo. The InsurgentsMonday at
tacked. Dcjabon,.. town near-- theHal--
tlan frontier!--' but were repulsetl by the

I Government troops.
The Department of Commerce and

Labor report ho (marvolous growthjfi
'exports fro'm Ihe'TJultedT slates frosa
$104,000,000 la 189? to$410,000',000J
1009. K ' 1,

Two men were k'lfled and threese-
riously injured on the Fort Riley mil
itary reservation JunctionCity, Kaas.,
Monday,-b- n of a
nolo pieco. ouring the artillery teats
now under way: v.

Using six charges, ot nitroglycerin.
a gang of robbers forced their way
Into the vault of the First' National
Bank In Lewlsvllle, Texas, at. an early
hour Monday morning and secured

In money. Jl'
The heavy rain andwind of Friday

night, did considerable damagein the
southwestern, part ot Smith County.
It Is learned that many trees were
uprooted and several houses blown
trom, tneir tounaations. ,t

,As; a result ot the hurrlcano whloft
struck the, .southern coast, of .Florida.
rMonay;Tttiorrilng, Key West Is a mass
oi wreckage, the damage to 'property
Is estimatedat $2,000,000, and.martial
law was proclaimed hy thp mavon

As the result ot a pitched battle
Monday at Cotconlal, south of Shreve-
port, threo are. dead.

The total number o'f persons Injured
during the month of July. August and
September by Chicago,streetcars was
1,011, and the fatalltleB for the same
period forty-seve-

In a collision near,Farmer City, 111.,

Tuesdaynight, between a special from
Springfield and a-- southbound passen-
ger ,on the Illinois Central, four' per-
sons were killed andv thirty Injured,
several fatally.

Unofficial results of the balloon
races which started from St. Louis
Monday gl've'tSt. "Louis No, 3 the Lahm
cup for distance,, with 550 miles In
forty-tw- o hours and forty minutes.
rr Tho Gulf, Coloradoand Santa Fe
Railway Company Friday issued offer
of reward for post

called had fromtho person or
persons responsible for the wreck ot
its passengertrain nearTemple Wed-
nesday morning. ,

Delegates from 460 humane societies
in the United Stateswere in St Paul
Tuesday attending the American Hu

association meetings.
ThoKotcbell-16hriBon- r Tgfit; schedP

uled for October 12, in San Francisco,
was postponed Monday night unUl

" ' -
The Texas Oil Company completed

the 'derrick ono mile south ot Moron
September 28. A Btrqta of rock was
struck at thirty feet, but they soon
went through that. Water Is bubbling
up and gas escaping front the well
now..necefis.itauu cnBina t.Qji traa
found.
"Reports from tho isolated districts

ot Nuevo Leon and Tamaulfpas, Mex-
ico, show that a groat deal ot destitu-
tion still exists throughout these, dis-
tricts, and the sufforlng has beenmade
more acuto by the sudden raid wave
which has prevailed In Northern Mex-
ico during the greater part ot last
week,

E. L. Mellcrson of Ft. Worth Tues-
day notified the La Porte. Indiana,
authorities he knew tho whereabouts
of Mrs. Belle Gunness,the alleged mur-
deress, lie tho woman Is hidi-
ng- near Fort Worth. lie requested
photographs Identifying her
'The oxfonBlon of tho field of opera-

tions In Africa, which Spain Is
committed by dispatch of reinforce;
nients to Gen, the
commander, is' further complicated by
the possibility ot deckiratloa
of war between Morocco and,Spain.

Early Wednesdaymorning the8nta
Fe officers In Galveston were noUfied
ot the derailment of the ,St

Expressat Slieaus,
three miles south of"Temple. 'The ac-
cident occurred at a.!m.Xneman,
the engineer, was kilted, belay crash-
ed under jthe, Irabu

HALF OF KEY WEST
tw

DESTROYEDBYSTORM

OVER 500 HOMES WRECKED AND
100 SHIPS CAST ON

THE BEACH.

TROOPS FIRE ON THIEVES

Property Loss Between $2,000,000 and
$3,000,000 as Result of

.Gulf Storm.

Key West Fla.. Oct 13. Half of
the city Is practically 'In ruins, over
600 homes havebeen destroyed and
moro than a hundred ships wrecked
as result of tho hurrlcano which
swept this city Wednesday afternoon.
Bevenchurches and nine of the largest
cigar factories In the South also were
destroyed. Hundreds of men are now
at work'clcanlng up tho streetsunder
me airecuonoi Mayor ogarcy. o

As soon as darknessfell Thursday.
night thievesbegantheir raid on tho
homes and office buildings destroyed
by tho storm. Tho police wero nn-ab- le

to cope with the situation, and
Mayor Fogarty immediately called for
the Key West the local mili-
tary organization, and tho city was
placed under martial law.

Scores of arrests were made, tho
polico and soldiers In many instances
firing on the vandalB.

In the residence district the streets
In many Instanceswere rendered Im
passible by the ruins of the bouses.
Whole buildings were picked up by the
gale and hurled acrossthe street and
6nly the advance warnings of the
Weather Bureau preventeda heavy
Iobb ot lite.

Along1 the water front the beaches
werrf strewn wllti Ino "wreckage of
small boats of all kinds, "hardly"!,
building was left standing,while piers
and wharveswere all sweptaway.

At the tlmo the storm broke Wed-
nesdaythere were Nearly 100 vessels

Tin the harbor, the toajorlty of these "

being' swept to sea .or broken up on
the teaches..

Properly loss is said to be between
$2;000,000 and $3,"Q00,000i

FOUR KILLED; 8EVERAL HURT,

Accident Occurs On Katy Neap Green
vllle Horses Lost

Greenville: Tour were killed,, sev-

eral others injured, four fine race,
horses burned to death and several
otherhorseshurt In a wreck, oa the
Katy near Kingston, " Texas, shortly
before 4 o'clock- - Tuesdaymorning. . ,'

Goverriment Loses Case.

Indianapolis, Jnd.: 'JudgeA. W. An
derson of the United StatesCourt ot
this district Tuesday dismissed the
proceedings against' Delayans Smith
and-- CharlesR. Williams, proprietors
ot.' the Indianapolis News, who were
resisting removaL to the District of
Columbia, for trial under Grand Jury
Indictmentcharging them with having
committed criminal libel in publishing
articles'alleging thai there was a cor--"

nipt profit of $28,000,000jin the saleot
the Panama Canal to the United ,

States. I

Mr. Crane Reslans.
, Washington r Charles It. Crane ef
Chicago. Minister Designateto ChlBar
Tuesday was practically deposed by
a. demand from SecretaryKnox for bis ,

a la r mrm

diplomacy was
E

ciuaea cnosen wita special regara ror
a of $5,000 toe arrest hie .for the was re--

and final conviction of embarked

mano

declares

to now

Marina, Spanish

a regular

;U3Q

i

a

Guard,

before he1

SanFranciscoand discharged from his
high office because' of alleged Indis-
creet: disclosures through,the. press.

- Galveston Voter 50O,O0Ct
Galveston: Galveston County tsjt--

Wirs.e.?rptesrofJibou4j5,to4.f.
Tuesday took up another s&oo.ooq
preposition, the step toward further
bfeUerment, this time being that..of
irvBond Issue for good roads.

;" Campaign for Good Roads.
Denlson; A meetlnS of the good

readscommittee of the Doardjof Trade
was held Tuesday and plana for a
campaign In favor of a good roads
icsdlirus fcr s district iuOludiAKrvea- I

Meat was mapped out

Abllene's NewHigh School.
Abilene: By the l$th. of January,
18, certainly not than Feb. 1,

the new high school will be ready foe
eeeupancy. The building Is of the
old type, and will be modern
laevery respect and will be steam
bested.

--

' Ft. Worth Votes Bonds.
Fort Worthy The election Tuesday

for ,fc raunlclpal bend Issue of ?W,W
fer, ceseral Improvement nnrposed ra--

suHeil in favor of the bonds by a.vote,
otipproxlmately 45B to 40..

" farmers Sewing Wheat
iherwast: Probably mere than SSt,

wheat,Sld-ar- beingsewn and.there
is WHle deubt fa the minds; of she
cleeeatstudeatsof atteetfe ss
tkesereaaje.wlHbe at1ait.tw4e:.wht
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It May Be.yUr Fate
To bareyearbe Earneddown ienlght, ' One ea never tell Mt
saiHHteisBeha tbing nay bsppefl. Tbe qsttejatraHj.arises
YOUINSUllKDr ICot, doyoatklnkltwomldbewise to bars m
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Office In West Texas Bank "

Hartzo & Coffee;

JOB

THE AT THE

" ' t - ' r '

The Best IsNone tooXJbod for
Otir

Your Stationery.
Is your silent representative.It
yon sell fine goods that are np
to-da-ie la style and of superior
qnaBtyt It ought' to be refieeted
In your printing. We produce the
kind thatyou need and will not
feel ashamed to have represent
you. That .to the"only' kind' It'
paysweenfl-ou-t send yptuseiv---,
dera to thls.efllce, ?U 1
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E C WALLACE LUMBER CO.
o SPRINGS, TKXAS

DealersIn Bulling Material bTf KincJs
For Good Lumber at Moderate Prlce Givs;

v
us caU before buying elsewhere

TheH C WallaceLumfcerCo
taaexk
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R The Home SteamLaundry
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tUtw 6yrnt CWm yourBusiness

A.J.FRICHARP,
ASl'Kotarr: ?bll.

Will Treetle All 'Ccmrte
i
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McGowenBros.
ThPopl That Want Your Business"

Stapleand Fancy Giro--,

cenesand reed

Give iiV your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

wmmmmMAmw&mm&msmmmm
NOTICE!

- --The.BigStallWagonYgri
Justeastof Burton-Ling-o. Comein and put your
teamup with me and you will Tbe treated in a way
that you will be sure to oomeback. I also handle
flour andmeal,buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff.

E. E. WILLIAMSON Phone 368

.v.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
-- LET ME JPfGUJRE WITH YOU

J M. MORGAN
. V CONTRACTOR

P.O.Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

--

-

m

(Ml.hzexCjmMg.a lot
. lately about wear and.'.war-abjlit-y

of paint; and there are"

paints
' that do have these- ,qualities .

-

But tliere'sone paint that has more than these,
for'ij possessesthe peculiarquality of sustained
weari namely the Mound City. Horse Shoe
BranH; the paint with the life in it; the paint
thafs made of honestLeadandhonestZinc and
Pure Aged Linseed Oil; the paint that wtears
fid,ri6t)Krbetterthan-Lead- . -

.
-

; Qp!?L.$hp kBranJ Paint? all colors,
;
always

gives a clear, beautiful, living loot to the" fin-

ishedjob, Neverbleary, or muddy,or gummy;
. tfone;; of thatdead,dull appearance.

Then. too. itDavs to come to a storeyvherc they are
"abfe'toadvise you andhelp you to get the most good,
ojuVof paint. If youfead this ad.you will know where
suchaltorc is right in this yery town.

, ..Be$3i the House Paint, there'sa Horse Shoe Paint
:fonlvry;purpose; Floor Paint,Barn and Roof Paint,

4f nt, To-Wauk-- Stain,ScreenPaint,Wagon
4dt9plemcntPaint,what you want for whateveryou

lm4.bu( t on.

fli6H about one of these Horse Shoe Brand Specialties:

. fWFaintr Herse.ShoeBrand Floor Paint i the belt floor paint

yjiuffifnyiHm aboUt for the reasontharthemore you wash it

tUw it get, like cement. Wears like concrete and yet keeps

iKr ' all tkrVtytf, ceW that it had when first applied.
'i.y --" r

' &jBjfi&itiMttmif for pajnt that it paint, and doe what good

'f-'Mt- P' "t'i"'-'--'- r1 A u"'' ' Hon thit k11s iU

&WVS- - '
. L:J 'wiJ.-.'--: :

kTR 'i'.Hkv' JmBMrv
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GAUS DRU43SIOKH

an4 Person!E
Wl B. Currio, of Garden City,

waShero Monday.
J. 0. Gibson makesaspecialty

in cleaning, pressing,alterations,1
etc., pnoneazor

Geo. H. SparetibBrgrC"'
Powell ,and a number of others
loft last night for El Paso toV't
tend the Taft-Dia- z meeting. '

Reaganwants to fill your pre-
scriptions, prices are right and
Borvice promt. . '

The great Texas State Fair
opensat Dallas tomorrow and
will remain open until Nov; lv ,. '

UnoedaTailor Shop all kinds
cleasfngand pressing for ladies
and gentlemen.

Paul Dalmont, of GaineB
county, was hereTuesday

Ask J. 0, Gibson to show you
the lutest things in gray suitingo
for fall and winter.

R. "W. Andrus, wife and
daughter, were here Tuesday
from their home fifteen miles
northwestof town. -- ,y

Window glass all sizesat Rea-
gan's

Chas: D. Wallace, of Dilleyla
hereon a vsit to --his parenUit
H. U. Wallaceand wife.

TRazbrs from Sl.OOup,all cruarr
anteed,at Biles & Gentry's.
. Jack Rogers,of Borden coun-.tyj.w- as

tradnig here yesto'rayV

Hot or cold drinks at Rcagahs
fountain.

JohnJoynerand wife, of Daw.-so- n

county, was here Tuesday;
Mr.' Joynerreportedhis mother,
who underwenta surgical opera-
tion several weeksago,as get
ting alongnicely and thinks she
will entirely recover soon.

For-- better service, see Mc-

Gowen Bros., first door soutli. of
McCamant'sdrugstore. 48tf

James Cdbksey, of Pecosi
spent several days here this
weekvisiting his sister, Mrs. J.
L. Ward.

Ramers' chocolates,the best,
at Biles fc Gentry's. -

Miss Elma Ieill left last week
for her home at Auto, Howard
county, after quite a long visit
with her brother, Judge Geo. W.
Neill. Terry County Herald.

Crayon! crayon! crayonI for
school, at'Bijee & Gentry's

MissesFay andFrancesViars,
of Whitesboro, arrived here
Monday, night on a visit to
their sister, Mrs. Fred Poffen-bac-h,

and will remain several
weeks. - -- --

Patronize home industry-- . J.
0. Gibson for clothes.

Hon. Harry Tom King; of Ab
ilene, was among the-dsiti-ng at
torneys who attended district
court here this week.

The pleasureof writing is found
only in using a Parker fountain
pen atReagan's.

Seven Chinamen, who were
making their way oast, were
found in, a box oar here early
Wednesday morning"and werd
arrested,by government inspect-
ors. They weresent-- to Abilene
for Jxial.

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sheetmetal work, will please
you if can. Am no amatuer
workman.

8. H. Morrison will address
the men'8meetincatthe Y; M.

C. A. Sunday afternoon at 3
o'olock.

Popular prices for "On the
Frontier."

W. A. Tunstell will add an
otherstory to, his building on
Main Street, occupied-- by Pool
Bros. J. E. Pondhas .the con
tract to do the work--!

Everythingas advertised and
morewith "On tho Frontier."

Stokes-Hugh- es Co. have be
orun work on the foundationof an
additioa 40x60 feet to their store,
to be built of brlek. This will

give 'them coofliderable more
roe, seaetiiiag they have
heededsoetime.

' f 'til 1i.1 I. Li o
C3 S
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Tfre PlacetoBuy

Hardware,Glass and Queensware,

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills andwatersupply materials of

all kinds is. at our store. We can

fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop.

Wind in ill 60.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion Oil has flood trie test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o years and
still holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-

oil that is sold barring none. . . .. . .. .'.

Ask your grocerfor Eupioncand take no other

E. P. Teele, sheriff of 'Glass-

cock county, was here

A .larcre assortmentof Tines,
all kinds, at Biles & Gentry's.

The burning of the wall paper
in Mr. Freeman'shouse yester
day during the noonhour caused
some excitement, but very little
damage.
. .FiitE Insurance. Letmowriie
your policy.

. , J. C. Baird.
. . r ..II t lvu. u uonnuu, ui jruit imimt

spent several days hero this
week. ., o ,

R. K. Manion and wife, of
Dawson countv. were hero this
week.

J. W. Brooke, who lives in tho
easternpart of tho county, was

here Tuesday. l

.Remembertho date of "On tho

.Frontier" is Oct. 25.

R. C. Sanderson returned the
first of the woek from Europe,
where he spent, several months,
and sayshe had a most delight-
ful trip and saw many placeH of
Interest.

Wfctl "Marion HarUBd" Thlak ot
COTTOI.K.MS,
....t fl..AmKAl. fRh 14AC

The N. K. Kalrbnnk Company, Chlcro,

Dor 8lr: Many year ago I Ucn
United tht ue of lard In my kitchen
and aubtltutcd for It an

then comparatlve--

fay that It ha given complete aaua-- 1

butter In pastry. blKculu. etc.. or in J

fryinr. It ha never dUappoinUd tne. 1

I noneaiiy oeuevo i iu "'"i";beet thing or IU kind, ever offered to
the American housekeeper,and am
glad of the opportunity to 'snake my
conviction public. ,

. SiErfti, Harland-.-

r
c.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

Mi

i,

For All Kinds of

Building Material.

w

&

All bur lumber
Is Under Sheds

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
DENTIST

OOIce phone281 re, phono271

Onine McCjtmant'H "druRHtnre

DIG SPRINGS, TKXA8

' Mark H. Salt, editorial corre
spopdentof the jChicago Inter
Goean,who came out with the
Soaah speoial last "week," spont I

Saturday in Big Springs and!
uunng tno uay was snown over
town. He oxpressed birnsolf as
being woll pleased with our
town and country.

A fine line of perfumes,toilet
waters and sodpsJust rofceivod.

Biles & G ontry.....
L,. P. Cosbywas Jiere Tuesday

from Borden county.
-

Reagan's,tojletsoap Ioad'eB
always..

4T

BUY THE
BEST

10 lbs lard,
made,. i.

home
-- $1.50

3 lbtomatoes,Wap
cp brand 10c
2 lbs corri7 HVapco
Ibrand. . 10c
Oil pe.r gallon,...15c
Everything fresh
and'good. Give us '

.your meatorder to-

day, and you will
order all you use
from then on.' Try
bur fresh sausage,
they can't-- be beat.
Purehoney, 12 lbs

' comb 1,81.50

Pure hoifey, 12 lbs
strained $1.25
Doi't forget, order
over phone, come ,

oreend, you will
be treated right.

1

PHONE NUMBER 180

ReadMarket

and -- Store
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HEnK hnd boon somp dlsputB
aa to wbat coualijiuteu uie
boundary of the country
bought (row Uunsla by Uio

United Stat In 18G7, but ujcjUl tno
rial value of tUo territory wasknown,
bo one cared. Tim miners of tho early
Uyi managed very well with aa ap
proximate boundary. Tbcy.h'eld mln- -'

meeting "and any 'dccUlon
racb(d by tlicui constitutedthe law.

For the oimnlng up of Alauka we are
(adebted to tho panic of of 1893.
Throughouttho west tho hardier Bplr--

preferred to bravo tho dangersof
that almoHt unknown region than to

ccept tbfl starvation wugea then
Thoy knew that grubstake

jftr&z&L 'XJmF ran
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'ad Independencewere to be found-- oa th bart
bC the Forty Mile, the Stewart, and at' Circle
citr.

With the Increase of population came the rep
teBentatlvea of the American and Canadian gor'
wnmenti, custom-houso- s were eatabllshed and
curt decisions took the place ot the rude Jus

tice dispensed by miners' meetlnca. With the
Sew order ot .things, came also the necessityof
B determined linebetween the two countries.

The'United Statesclaimed, under the old Uuo-hfa-n

treaty, a line running uy Portland canal to
Rhe 66th parallel ot north., latitude, thenoe to fol-
low the. summlUot the coast range to its inter
Sactioa with the 141st meridian. la the absence
sir a definite mountain range sear the coast, the
flae was to be'not more than tea marine leagues
alstaat from tide water.

.Canada, claimedthat the Uae should follow the
taoast raag paralleling-- the general--contour ot-te- e

coastand cutting across all Inlets and fiords.
There were other contentions ofminor impor-hanc- e,

but the real , trouble , was that Canada
thought she was entitled to. a seaport which
rwould allow of shipments through Canadian ter-
ritory to the now. valuable .Klondike..

Jlb to thoKlst meridian being the rest of the
boundary,therewas no dispute. This, line starts
at a ridge of Mount Saint Ellas and runs through
to. Demarcation Point on the Arctio ocean. .
CMaps showing ajstrip of land .along thaccoast

archiveswefe rummaged, every avail--,
Sble bits of history an$tradition were searched,
BuiAithe.jThoIe,.ma88,Bubmlttod-- a evldonc. to-a- -

tribunal of three Americana, .two Canadians, and
sne Englishman, which met in London In 190J.
Tho sifting of the evidence requiredthreemonths?

- The opposing .counsel helped by th geogTaphlo
ixperts put forth their best arguments,a vote
was taken,and the result showed four to two for

d Stales, the lord chief Justioe of Eng-
land. Lord Alvcra'tone, casting his' vote with the

Naturally the Canadian representative felt
rsiiUy disappointed, but tfcs avldenc-- i ,w too
onciu8lvo to allow of any othor outcome.
"Then came tho question of what mountains con

stituted the coast range. In places a compro
mise was effected departing slightly from the
Maims ot the United States.

If was decided that ccrtnia well-define- peaks
l the mountains fringing the coast should con

stitute tho main points on tho boundary. Lord
Riverstone,wtoldlng a blue pencil, marked on the
snaps what appeared to the, tribunal to bo the
proper mountains. Tho members of tho tribunal
were all onilnent jurists, but this did not make
them proficient in the intricacies of contour maps,
euid the "ad'vlco- - ot tho experts was,constantly re-
quested.
1 The location of the boundary was loft to two
feemmlsifloner, Mr. O. H. Tlttmann, superintend'
at" of the.coast and geodetic, survey, for the

United States,and Dr. W. P. King, chief Domin-
ion astronomer,for Canada.
. Wherever the blue-penc-il mark appears on the
saap,this point without any recourse"la a boun-
dary point even though a higher and hotter point
ssaybe but a Bhort distanceaway.

To follow the sinuosities of the mountain
Ba&ges in this countrywould be hopeless, so the

ommlfisioners will probably decide that a
straight line connecting the various blue-pencil-

points shall constitutethe boundary.

The actual demarcationot the'boundary, to.be
satisfactory to both governments, must bs done
jfjMttljr. By this it U aataasaatthat thws U a di
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vision ot labor la err
ery party. There are
American parties and
Canadian parties, and
with each locating par-
ty, or party which de-
cides on the line, go

of the
other
There are line-cuttin-g

parties, leveling, par-tl-es

topographicparties,
triangulatioa parties
and par-
ties, which work separ-
ately, tholr work being
such that Joint

is not always
necessary, as the line

C

&H yrr jlo&v A
will bo subject to la--
spectlon at some later date. Theseparties re-
port yearly to the commissioner ot their respec-
tive governments. The commissioners meet
sometimes in Washington and sometimes la Otta-
wa, and eitheracceptor reject'the work, done by
the field 'parties. Their decision is final.

The magnitude ot the task la little understood
except by those closely' connectedwith the work.

There are 600 miles of'boundary from Portland
canal up the coast to Mount St Ellas, where It
hooks around on to the 141stmeridian and shoots,
for another'COO 'mllei' straight" north to 'the' "ArcUa
ocean. .

All the land lying along the boundary must be
mapped on an accuratescale, and a strip ot top-

ography four miles wide must bo run tho entire
length ot the 141st meridian; peakswhich can-
not be climbed, or rathor those which would take
Wo long and would bo too expensive "to scale,
must bo determined vistas SO feet
in width must be cut through9 the timbered val-
leys, and monuments must be set up on the
routesor travel andwherevera possible needtor
them may occur.

The' field season is short, lasting only from
June to tho latter part ot September, and along,
the coast operations are constantly hindered by

snow, fog. year
and quicksands have to be crdssedor ascend
ed, A man who hasneverhad the loop of a track-
ing line around his shoulders little knows the
dead monotony ot lining a boat up a swift Alas-
kan river with nothing to think of' but the dull
acho in bis Ired muscles aad the, sharp digging
of the rope into his chafed shoulders,

Vast glaciers are to be crossed, with their daa--
ger of hidden crevasses.More than one surveyor
has had thesnow sink suddenly beneath his feet,
and been saved, only by the rope tying hla
to his comrades. Several '.have' been saved by
throwing their alpine stocks crosswise the gap,
and oue, while crossing the Yakutat glacier with
a pack on hla back, caught only oa his exteaded
arms. I Ugh mountains must be climbed; If they
Are not the boundary peaks themselves, theymust
be high enough to see the boundary peaks over
the Intervening "summit.

And theseclimbs areiaetthe organised expedi-
tions of an Alplae dub, with batone mouataiate
conquer, but daily routiae. theodolites aad
topographic camerasmust he earrted,aadtastssd

-
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representatives
government

monumentlng

repre-
sentation

et being able to throw himself down
t rest and eajoythe glorkras "paa-oram- a,

thers is tasedlta.work ts
be dope, aad a few deadshovering
over some distant saouatala,instead
of leading beauty te the view; may
send the poor surveyorbehind seme
sheltering rock' to wait, shivering
.with eoM, aatll saornlBg will allow
Aim lo take up .his siaad hr the.
theodoliteaad eecanlat als

i. Cim Oa ti1 i.u-tJt-a m uh.
iVaomte lesgltade was deterssktedat
Vt a.: Bohst.'.aai the Talcasi rlvsr. AsserW
Vt- k""v - ti 1T". J.eaa.aaa, uaasaiaa asusasmsrs.

hmgiag usssever.
botk). am

ysjfcovrsr. Aa aafamatk was tsa
observed and this, azimuth la ba--
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i TWYOoored isiitr straight shootacrosstheyedhs;
sula. This line kaa beenacceptedas the 141st sae--

rldlaa aadcoasstnseiUy the boundary, u aas hw
run lato the BMBBUlaa tnaginr tae raciae eewv
Topography, trlBBsralatloa, line-cuttin- aad bwbbj
aeatlagare aw,eta carried aloag tae ieoated

FoTthe preltae.'BiK wiU aetniafteiwr!
Silas. It would out not praeuesu,
run It acrosstaataterreaiag89 miles of saow aad
Ice and towerg"Bwatainranges.- Te eomplete
this part of the; siaary tie use of an alrshljs tt
contemplated. J

la the mterter itae dlflculUes ot the work an
changed. Loagr weededstretches,Interrupted by
barren ridges, taha the place ot glaelera aad erac
gj raouatalna, M slaee ot saow fields there are
heart-breakin- g rtOeapBr.hadHswasspato be ereaied
Where the paoerfe eeatey-wireera-

ad itMas7
ed aad the tessptr at suaU tried te the break
point SuppUee'aave.to be ferried across the rlv
era oa log raftai .while the horsesBwlm. '

There Is no'haeethe guldlag Uae of the eeast
to follow, aad ej.srveyr must rely oa his to--,
stlnct for toposraftiy. aadoa wooderaft te ptlet atai
through an uaseteerwlMsrness.

The mconvoateaoes w traasporwioaaaye ,e
rain. and Rivers abounding in rapid , overcome,,aad:yearby theykre beooaiag

- "''."-- - a .Vrr

has

of

Heavy

worse as the were earrteaas eaca year iartaer.
from the Yukoii wHh its ateamers. For the seasba
of 1909 the ABiertea-- v party of M saeawill have te
walk 300 miles''before they eaa eves start werk.

Thea the toaotrapherwlth.hls theodelfte tries, tjej
.ww ..J. .. .ma m - " .- vwi. w ra.

are Ignored. A'day's werk Is reekoaed as tea
hours, it thsweirkeaavbedeaeta that ttase; tf et

well. In mldseeiBier tha.daysare J4 tearsletaf.
Holidays aad iwadaya seethe same.eU reUe--er-ea

the IVrit;jaly," v
' '"

Usually bases'iSf'sSapply are eataUUhed at eer--
tala known b.

tote Were - the-- opeafcaf' '.the.'seev
soe. These rtittttteHayefts' Mtahs i. the
toeaUec U .
aeasosieseBarBBBssc.aa,esUfetBeseesc.sbsbj1sv.'sssa--1

taar a tbi i jpaaaalMyBtsar'slshaTeisd - '

happeaed.tsa.'taieether" partir was'
toward sawjssussseaehe.se,was'sei-

-seat

var

tioas; so KrtWsr resaalmedM'fiR &
ewer naaew;BSM;Bjks'M;M iM;s.aeeje.,
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RMItlVi THf VtWLY

randPrize
(HIGptfcT AWARDS)

At the Alaska-Yukon-Paci-
fic Exposition

AGAINST ALL COMFCTITOflS ON
otCKUU IttrARACHlS-PflCSSIIVKft-CL- UtB

K4LAB DMCSSINO-CONMN- niUITS
, CANNED MEATS

00Ht BETF-SUO- YB BMttB LOAF-H- AM

LOAPt-VWNN- SAUSAOC T

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS WE LEAD
Your Grocer Has Them Insist on Petting Libby's

LIB.BV,..MqNElLL c LIB.B.Y
HAD ONE GOOD POINT

ToHSg tlueBt It seemsto me that
jroa' --doa'tr objectto" 'themosiiultbes"
BlnglBg- - in your room.

Old-Que- st You bet I don't Why,
when the mosquitoes are singing 7
can'thearthe glee clubpractlclng oa
the piazza. .

i Reaching Life's Goal.
If you want,to be somebody In this

world-vyo- u must assert.your individ-
uality and assertit in the right direc-
tion, so that It may lead to a goal ot
honor for yourself and be ah example
tor others. Find out what you ought!
to do. aay to yourself: "I mustdo it"
Iheh begin right away wJUi JI" will do
It" and keep at it until It is done.

- i

Howts This?
W o&t On ttiodnd DoBw SewatS.(or sar

mm o Cauirti Uiu ouwot ba'eand by Bm
o&una oa.

F. J,CHENET A CO. Tokdo. a
W. Uf bn koorm T. J Ctttory

lar UM uk IS Jim taa btlrra hla pcrtwegr boo.
mbM in aa buMtntm tnnttittma sod ttnniwily
lU te eury f ur obUfu sud4by fan am.

WAUtnO. KOOAM 4r lUSTUf,'
WboUaal DturM. Totoio. a

RAOMBit Corf H ukce toitnwllr. tto
UnfUr spoaUm blood od maeea wortuxa of ttn
nnua. Tcrtteonhtlr .. TrtetTS tMl VI
otuo. bom mumujfii
Ttfa JUT YaaayPtm tot
"

ParentalLoyalty.
"Did the father of the bride. glTe

hop 'UtrflTf w v'
''Far fam It He told' the bride-

groom that she had'the disposition ot
aa angel."

A Rare Good Thins.
'Am ustnsr Allen's' Foot-Eas-e, aad esa

truly say T would not "have been without'
H. so loer. had I known the relief It would

eU
5CS2!?PZ laLfiW.1? J6cvAk lo-a- yk

Drug Store Color.
Geraldlne-r-M-y face Is my fortune.
Gerald I can seethe. color of your

saoney.
t j , r--

Answer Wouldn't Do.
Hew far Is it to Bigtownt"
Well, as the crow1 flies "

,
-- "Taj aotgoing "by alr7lilp7'

Per Headeehe Try Hteks CaeweMne.
Whether from Colds, Heat .Stomach er

Kervous troubles, the ache are pe(Mly
sat to Ulce-Wt- ecte tamedbxteiy. ie, .

sad.We t Pre Stores,

There' is ao betUr way of hiding
your .light trader a bushel thaa'by
keeping your church letter la your'
trunk.

fe

ri

jytTZzsssg&g&i&Zv.
W aadbceUaseSeet.BWUrtoo4 1or rbetw.

gf.fytiH.juCif ' i.
If a man'swife cuts his hair fie ,1s.

entitled to a lot mere sympathy than
he gets. - "
. ... ,. .. - .?
Haaywho usedto saoke lOe clarsare bow
ssaokisg Lewis Siagle Binder .straight 5c

The sileat man la aorejtobef
thaa the garrulous chap

Help. ke)B yoar .ladlgestioa
tlfTiglsTCpsanc'at.-- ' -

After breaktaga H blH thepleees
are see toet

SV --Br, ai- -
j i. . . '
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Whojesale and Retail.
"What business did you say Mhw

Caddie was InT" 4
"Oh, she'sIn everybody's business."
"Wholesale, ehr
"Yes, exceptwhen it comesto a bit

ot scandaL She retails that"
Don't think Wrigley's Spearmint Is

only good for Indigestion. It gives you
aa appetite besides.

Young man, beware of the peach
who is the apple of your eye. She may
prove to a lemon.

JUST TO YODRSKU
tndkMp wull powlble. Obck tbmt mt 1tb

Uoa
lUlMm. AUdnsflu.o.StaanaUAboulur

The averageman thinks his bump
ot genereBity la at least three times as
large aa It actually

the
ttraishf5c clar-annu- sale 9,000,000.

The ay to get something tot
nothing Is to a it '

h waaenaeoi-- seeam w'.sw. .

Lewis? Einulft Binden fracm

only
start fight about

J ,',, . ,. 1

ROLL IT UNDER
YOUR TONGUE!
TkcflrwlislYoucar
dvcW ifcxii-4h-e ddicibus
jukeofrealrrushedmini
IeiVes. Rnefor ieeihl
nnefordigesnon!

dlMSI
ok-feirt-li

Quaker
Scotch Oats
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SYNOPSIS.

Btnctalr and his Ran of wreck--JrJi- ri

called out to clear the railroad
Creek. McCloud, aat Smoky,

HJf? road superintendent caught Bin-'iT-

men In the act of looUnc
fJJrecked train. Sinclair pleaded.

it only amountedto a
rS?U rent for the men. McCloud
5E?h.rred whole outnt and ordered
? wrfckaS burtied. McCloud became
printed with Dlckale Dunning, a girl

J .hi Seat, who came to look at tho
eS! BheVve him a message (or Bit.-SIT- S

told
pjijident nuSS o? tho railroad, of Mo-Ito'-

braVe-- neht ngalnst a gang of.,Sl that was the reason
..SSerlntendenf.appointment to

ill irace. McCloud arrangea to?" P1".".' iXrdinp hoia of Mrs. Sin- -

DOBJU i , .,l.rt trlfnthe ,
DickVle Dunning was the daughterof the

Dunning, who had died of a
Ireken heart shortly after his wife's
2Se which occurred after one rear of
tSried life. Sinclair visited Marion Sln-SS- rt

shop and a light between him and
I

liloud prepared to face,the situation
hnnnHAjul that

ftaToric Km McCloud worked" for
51?. and flnallr got the division "inning

Valrlr good order. He overheardDlck-.- ?

criUcUmr his methods, to Marlon
Sinclair. A itock train was wrecked by
an switch. Later, a passengertrain
wis Keld up and the expresscar robbed.

men of a the bandits
wire killed. McClouS was notified that
Whispering Smith was to.hunt the. de

Bill Dancing, abroad lineman
Eoposed that Sinclair, and his ,gangu be
mttohunt'the bandits. A stranger,

with authority, tojd him to go
Bead. Dancing was told the stranger.. Ttr,,l.r.vHnir Rmlth." Smith ap
proached Sinclair. He triad to buy him.
off. but failed.

CHAPTER XI;35onlnuea,

. "Welf, you Ttnqw; o'ow 'teJT" to' got
Into trouble." .

"EVcrr on knows that; few know
bow to keep out."
' "You can't lay your finger on tno at
any turn of thtf road.'" . t

"Not it you, behaveorouraelf." "
"And you can't bully tne."
"Surely'notl No nard feelings,-- Mur-

ray. I, come for a friendly talk, and
If it's all the sameto you I'll watch
this wheel awhile and then go over fo
the "Wickiup.' I leave 'first that's

I'hqpe and It your' plnk--

eyed friend is waiting outside tell him
there is nothing' doing, Will you, Mur-
ray? 'Who la the albino, by the way?
Ton don't know him? I' 'think I do.
Fort City, I remember. "Well, good-algh-t,

Murray."
It as after1 o'clock and tho room

had,filled up. Roulette balls were'
dropping;'andabove the faro table:the
extra lights. jare. on. Te dealers,

, fresh fronrstipper,were'putting things
in ordeFfottheTong:trick. "

At the Wickiup Whispering Smith
found McCload in' the omce signing
letters. "I can do nothing with him,"
said Smith,,drawing down a window-shad-e

before he seatedhimself to de-

tail his talk with, Sinclair.' "He wants
, a fight

McCloud put .dowji, his. pen. "If I
am the disturber It would be better for
BetegetOBf-- -

"That would be hauling down the
flag across the whole division. It is
too late ior that. If he didn't center
the fight on you he would center It
somewhere'else,' The whole Question
Is, who Is going to," run. this division,
Sinclair and his gang1or the com-.cany- .?

and.It.is.aseasy to meet them
on one point as another, I know of
no way of making this,kind of an af-
fair pleasaat I asa golBg to do some
riding, as I told, you. Kennedy is
working up through the Deep Creek
country, and has threemen with him
I shall ride toward' the Cacheandmeet
him soaewhere.sear South Mission
pass."

"Gordon, would It do aay good to
ask.svfew.;wM0Bar .,

"Ask aa many as yoa like, my dear
hoy. hut don't be disappointed it 1

hut J don'tkaew aaything.' You know
what we are up against. This fellow
has grown a tiger among the wolves,

. aaA: Iw.lsM.tHraasX, the-pac-
k. loose,on

u. One thing raskyou to do. Don't
. 'expose yourself .at night-- Tour life

Isn't worth a eoapllng-pl-n If you do."
MeCleaf raised his. hand; "Take

careof yew-self-! llyou are murdered
la this SghtI .shall know I got you in
aa.uJ;-Mt-o wmz

"And m0pose7ctwere?" Smith bad
rise from als chair. He had few man-aeriesM-,'

aa4; reealllBg the mas the
few UsMe 1 have eeeiiL him,, the only
!mseM(a;eMa left onJme is that
ef erfei avid veeileBeM. "Suppose
yosi weren He was resting one arm

, ok tee of'KeCJs's desk. "What of
ItT, Te'Vry, o0;V'jor me np-he- re

what reeWnVeWOorge. You have
bee Wrt to KartoM.whesisBe hadn't
a friea4.er.-Y- o have stood be--
tw Msaw her when. I couldn't
be here'ie io It; aad whw she didn't
waeAseeteT-belp-ed herWhen I hadn't
the Ktvlteti - eiag it," McCloud
jwt.e hk,fca4 fttfwteet, but it was
wtAssdsCHrhssay'-tlaie-e it has
mm t mybeertte klM that Baan, She

-- ,to"M.&w ttsaarmover hap--
w. TiMt1g vrby ste,stays.hereand

.he .heetViee ( ottbe iBeeatalas.
She HwrvNMsM.Ulk abother if
I'MrUmUkthtmrnd torn, aad I have'? --,t ;tt ", C- L - .rZ,M.tw MisalC suk

feelsC na anlnr rbevoad
h et iki'isMr. T ekf tetoJI .aeM to tmHyAmy t o. ail la my

.'teJ'iMMektMB twa wjtbmtt
. .tt wlB Met b"ettl4leJ1if. --J, - i .wTi Wt. . -

"TTtoiTi m n.r riffa fir,:- - mm. m The
rk''- - fl --'.',

fMtpat ""r ' r fN"Vlir-;wp55-

I
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quick get-awa- the short turn on Van
Horn, killing two men to rattle the
posse it all bears Sinclair's car-mark-s.

Ho has gono too far. He has
piled up plunder till he is reckless.
Ho Is crazy with greed and Insane
with revenge. He thinks ho can gal-
lop over this division and scare Ducks
till ho gets down on his knocs to him.
Bucks will never do it. know him,
and toll you Ducks will never do it.
Ho Is like that man In Washington;
he will fight It to tho death. Ho would
fight Sinclair It ho had to come up
here and meet him single-handed- , hut
ho will never havo to do it. He put Jnyou here, George, to round that man
up. This is the price for your advance-
ment, andyou must pay 1L"

"It Is all right for bo to pay It, but
don't want, you to pay It. Will you

have a care for yourself, Gordon?"
"7,Wm you?"
"Yes."
"You need never ask me to be care-

ful," Smith went on. "That is my
business. I asked you to watch your
window shadesat night, and when
came In Just now found one up. It Is
you who are likely to forget, and in
this kind of. a game'aman never for-
gets bul once." I'll lie down onl the
Lincoln lounge, George."

"Get Into tho bed."
"No; I like the lounge, and I'm off

early."
In thd'-prlvat- room of tho superln-tendent-r

.,

ment in thq Old headquartersbuilding
many years before" hotel facilities
reached Medicine Bend, stood the only
ciirio the Wickiup possessed Iho
.Lincoln lounge. When the car ahat
carried tne remains oi ADranam Lin-

coln 'from Washington to Springfield
was dismantled, the "Wickiup fell heir
to ono pleco of its elaborate furnish-
ings, the lounge, and the lounge still
remains as an early-da-y relic. Whis-
pering Smith walked Into tho bedroom
and disposed himself In an incredi-
bly short time. "I've borrowed ohe of
your pillows, George," he called out,
presently.

Take both."
"OnoB enough. I hope," he went on,

rolling himself like a hen into the
double blanket "tho. horse Kennedy
has left mo will he all right; he got
three from Bill Dancing. Bill Dan
cine:." he snorted, driving bis nose into
"the! pillow as If in final memorandum
for the night, "be win get nimseu
hilled if he fools around Sinclair too
much now."

McCloud, undera light shadedabove
his desk, opened a roll Of blue-print-

Ho was going to rollow a construction
gang up the Crawling Stone in tho
morning and wanted to look over tho
surveys. Whispering Smith, breath-
ing regularly, lay not far away. It
was. late,when McCloud put awayJils
maps, entered the inner room and
looked at his friend.

Ho lay like, a boy'asleep. On the
chair beside his head he had placed
his "buntlng-cas- o watch,
as big as an alarm clock, tho kind a
railroad man would wind up with a
spike-mau- l. Beside the watch he had
laid' his" huge revolver in its 'worn
leather scabbard..Breathing peace-

fully, he lay quite at his companion's
mercy, and McCloud, looking down on
this man who never made a rolstako,
never forgot a danger, and never took
an unnecessary cnance, mougui
what between men confidence may
sometimes mean. He sat a momem
with folded arms on the side of his
bed, studying the tired face, defense-

less in the,slumber of fatigue. When
he turned out the light and lay down,
he wondered whether, somewhere In
thVValloy'of the great-rive- r

he .was to. take his men in tho morn-

ing, he should encounter the slight
and reckless horsewoman who had
blazed so In angor .when-.h- e stood br
fore her at Marlon's. He had strug-

gled againsther charm too long. She
bad become,how or when he could not
tell, not alone a pretty woman but a
fascinating ono the creature of his
constantthought Already she meant

.!, thn oil lim tii the world.
He well knew that If called on to
chooso between Dlcksle and all else
he could only chooso her. But as he
drew togetherthe curtainsof thought
and sleepstole in upon him, be

first to have Dlcksle; to have
all else it be could, but. In any case,
Dlcksle Dunning. When he awoke day
was breaking in the mountains. The
huge sliver watch, the low-volce-d man
and the formidable naadis
appeared. It wa Um0 to Eet VV, "!
Marfon Sinclair badpromised an early
breakfast,.

CHAPTER XII.

The Quarrel.
The beginning of theCrawling Stone

line marked the first determined effort
under PresidentBucks, while under-
taking the reconstruction of the sys-

tem for through traffic, to develop the
rich local territory tributary to the
saovstaln division. "New policies la
eoastructio dated from the same
period. Glover, with as enormous
eapital ttaked for the new undertak-lag-",

gave order te pub the building
very saoftUt la the year, and for the

fret tine la sBtatarailroad bulld-I-

winter waa to be Ignored. The
elder iseejUata Jum. wot the. laser
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Uon as they mot any departurefrom
their traditions,with curiosity and dis-
trust. On tho otherhand, the new and
younger blood took hold with con-
fidence, and when Glover called, "Yo,
heave hoi" at headquarters, they bent
thomsolves clear across tho system for
a hard pull together.

McCloud, resting the oporatlng on
tho shoulders of his assistantAnder-
son, dovotod himself wholly to for-
warding tho construction plans, and
his flr3t clash over winter road-bulld-In-g

In tho Rockies camo with his own
right-han- d man, Mears. McCloud put

a switch below Piedmont, opened a
material yard and began track laying
toward the lower Crawling Stone val-
ley, when Mears said It was time to
stop work till spring. When McCloud
told him ho wanted track across the
divide and Into the lowor valley by
spring, Mears throw up hlsJiand8...But
thero was metal in the old man, and.
he was for orders all the time. He
kept up a running fire of protestsand
forobodlngs about tho danger of ex-
posing men during the winter season,
but stuck to his post.

8pring found the construction of the
.valley line well advanced,v and- the
'gradesnearingthe rands of tho Dun-Ib-g

ranch. Right-of-wa-y men had been
working for. months with Lance Dun-
ning over the line and McCloud had
been called frequently Into consulta
tion" to" adjust'the surveys to' objec
tions .ralseLbyDicksie'B.cousin, totho
crossing of the) ranch lands. Even

. i'i i ''.
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when the proceedingshad beenclosed,
a strong current of discontent set
fromtho. managing hcadpf,.tho.Stone
ranch. Rumors of Lance Dunnlngs
dissatisfaction often reached tho rail-

road people. Vague' talk of an, exten-
sive Irrigation scheme planned by Sin-

clair for "the Crawling 'Blond valley
crept into the newspapers, and it was
generally understood that Lance Dun-
ning had expressed himself favorably
to the enterprise.

Dlcksle-gav- slight heed to matters
as weighty as these. She spentmuch
"3f"Tle"nrm'e onhorseback;with Jlw
under the saddle; and' In Medicine
Bend, where she rode with frequency,
Marlon's shop became her" favorite-abidin-

place. Dlcksle ordered hats
until Marlon's conscience rose and she
practically refused to supply any
more. But the spirited controversy
on this point," aa on many others
DlcJTslo's haughtiness and Marlon's re-

straint, quite unmoved by any show of
displeasure ended always in drawing
tho two closer to each other.

One March afternoon, coming home
from Medicine Bend, she saw at some
distancebefore her a party of men on
horseback. She was riding a trail
leading from the pass. road, that fol-

lowed the hills, and the party was
coming up the bridge road from tbe
lower ranch. Dlcksle had good eyes,
and something unusual in the riding
of .the men waa soon apparentto her.
Losing and regainingsight of them at
different turns' la tbe trail, she made
oat, as she rode among the trees,that
they were cowboys of. her own ranch,
and riding, aaderevident excitement,
about a strangehorseman. She rec-
ognised la the Meert Stormy Gorman,
the ferocious .foreman of the ranch,
aad Dealsoa aad Jlss Baagh, two of
the xaeet reckless of the sea. These

three carried rifles slung across their
pommels, and in front ofthom rodo
tho stranger.

Fragments of tho breakfast-tabl-o

talk of tho morning camo back to
Dlcksle's mind. Tho railroad graders
were In the valley below tho ranch,
and she had heard her cousin say a
good deal on a point she cared ltttlo
about, ns to where the railroad should
cross tho Stono ranch. Approaching
tho fork of the two roads toward
which she and tho cowboys were rid-
ing, sho checked her horso In the "I
shado of a Cottonwood troo, and as
tho party rodo up tho draw sho saw
tho horseman under surveillance. It
was George McCloud.

Unluckily, as sho caiiRht a glimpso
of him sho was conscious that ho was
looking at her. Sho bent forward to
hldo a momentary confusion, spoko
briskly to hor horso,jind rodo out of
sight. At Marlon's sho had' carefully
avoided him. Her precipitancy attheir
last meeting had seemed, on reflec-
tion, unfortunate, Sho felt that she
must havo appeared to htm shockingly
rude, and therewas in her recalling of
tho scene an unconfessed Impression
that she had been to blame. Often
when Marlon spoko of 'him, which 'she
.did without tho slightest rcscrvo nnd
'with no reference as to whether DIcX'
Sle liked It or not. It had beenIn Dick-lie'-s

mind to bring up tho subject of
the disagreeable scene, hoping that
Marion would suggest a way for ma--

king some kind of unembarrasslng r

Its?
. r y

LanceI r

amends. But such opportunities had
slipped away unimproved, and hero
was tho new railroad superintendent,
whom their bluff neighbor Sinclair
never referred to other than as the
college guy, being brought apparently
as a prisoner to tho Stone ranch.

Busied with her thoughts;'Dlcksle!
rode slowly along the upper trails
until a long detour brought her around
tho cOrrals and In at the back of tho
bouse, Throwing hor lines to tho
ground, sho alighted and through the
back porch door made her way unpb-m-i

i.. tji . rr.r.n. - TTTT-- - ..
across the big boll she beard men's
voices In dlsputo, and nho slipped Into
tho dining "room, where sho could hoar
and might see without being seen.
The offlco was filled with cowboys.
Lance Dunnjng, standing with a cigar
In bis band and ono leg tlirown over
a corner of the table, was facing Mc
Cloud, who stood beforehim with his
hand on a chair. Lance was spoaklng
as Dlcksle looked into the room, and
in curt tones: "My men wcro acting
undor my orders."

"You have no right to glvo such or-

ders," McCloud said, distinctly, "nor
to detain me, nor to obstructour free
passage along the right of way you
have agreed to convey to us .under our
suryey."

"Damn your survey I I'nover had
a plat of any such suryey. I don't
recognize any .such survey. And "If
your right-of-wa- y men had ever said a
word about crossing the creek above
the flume I never would have given
you alright of way at all,"

"There were pever but two lines
run below the creek; after you raised
objection I ran them both, and both
were above the flume."

"Well, you can't put a grade there.
I aadsome of my neighbors are going

ii i

to dnm up that basin, and tho Irriga-
tion laws will protect our rights."

"I certainly can't put a grndo In be-

low tho flumo, and you refuse to talk
aiiout our crossing abovo It."

"I certainly do."
"Why not let us cross whero we

are, ami run a new level for your ditch
that will put tho ilumo hlghor up?"

"You will havo to cross below tho
flumo whoro It stands, or you won't
cross tho ranch at all."

McCloud was silent for a moment.
nrn using a supported grado there

for eight miles to got over the hill
within a three-tenth-s limit. I can't
drop back there. Wo might as well
not build at all If wo can't hold our
grade, whereas It would bo very sim
ple to run n new lino for your ditch,
and my engineers will do It for you
without a dollar of expenso to you,
Mr. Dunning."

Lanco Dunning waved his hand as
an ultimatum. "Cross whero I tell
you to cross, or keep off tho Stono
ranch. Is that English?"

"It certainly Is, But in matter of
fact wo must cross on tho survey
agreed on in the contract' for a right-of-wa- y

deed."
"I don't recognlzo any contract ob-

tained under falso representations."
"Do you'accusomo of false repre-

sentations?"
Lanco Dunning flipped thoashfrom,

his cigar; "Who" aro'"you?"
"I am Just '& plain, oycry-da- y civil

engineer, but you musnot talk falso
representationsIn any contractIrawn
undor my hand."

"I am talking facts. Whispering
Smith may havo rigged tho Joker I
don't know. Whoever rigged it, it has
been rigged alf right."

"Any chargo against Whispering
Smith Is a charge againstmo. Ho is
not hero to defend himself, but ho
needs no defenso. You have charged
mo already with misleading surveys.
I was telephoned for this morning to
como over to seo why you bad held
up our work, and your men cover mo
with rifles while I am riding on a

'public road." (
"You havo been warned, or your

mon havo, to keep off this ranch. Your
man Stevens cut our wires this morn
ing "

"As ho had a perfect right to do oh
our right of way."

"It you think so, strangor, go ahead
again!"

"Oh, no! We won't havo civil war
not right away, at least. And If you

and your men have threatenedand
browbeaten me enough tor to-da- I
will go."

"Don't set foot on tho Stono ranch
again, nnd don't send any men hero
to trespass,mark you!"

"I mark you perfectly. I did not set
foot willingly on your ranch to-da- 1

was dragged on It. Whero the men
aro grading now, tboy will finish their
work."

"No, they won't."
"What, would you drive us oK land

youhave already deeded?".
"The first man that cuts our wires

or ordors them cut where they were
strung yesterday will got Into trou-
ble."

JjThen don't string any wires on
land that belongs to us, for they will
certainly como down If you do,"

Lanco Dunning turned In a passion.
"I'll put a bullet through you If you
touch a barbipf Stone ranch wire!"

Stormy Gorman Jumped forward
with his hand covering the grip of fits

"Yes, damn you, and I'll
put another!"

"Cousin Lanco!" Dlcksle Dunning
advancedswiftly Into the room. "You
aro under our own roofz and you are
wrong to talk In that way."

Her cousin staredat her. "Dlcksle,
this Is no place for you!"

"Itis wbon my cousin Is in danger
of forgetting ho Is a gentleman."

"You are interfering with what you
kpow nothing about!" exclaimed
Lanco, angrily.

"I know what Is due to ovory ono
under this roof."

"Will you be good enough to Ioavo

"Not If thore Is to bo nny shooting
or threatsof' shooting that Involve my
cousin."

"Dlcksle, leave the room!"
Thero was a hush. The cowboys

dropped back. Dlcksle stood motion-
less. She gave no sign In her manner
that sho heard tho words, but sho
looked very steadily at her cousin.

"You forgot yourself!" was .all sho
said.

"I am masterhere!"
"Also my cousin," murmured Dlck-

sle, evenly,
."You don't underttand this matter

at all!" declared Lanco Dunning, ve-

hemently. '..'."Nothing could Justify your lan-

guage." . ,
'.'Do you think I am going to allow

this ' railroad company to ruin this
ranch while I am responsible hero?
You havo no business .interfering,
ay!" . . ..
"I think I have."--

"These matters are notof your af-

fair!"
"Not of my affair?" The listeners,

stood riveted, McCloud felt, himself
swallowing, and took a step forward
with an effort as Dlcksle advanced.
Her hair, loosenedby her ride, spread

StXu
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low upon hor head. Sho stood in hot
saddle habit, with her quirt still .n
hand. "Any affair that may lead' my
cousin into shooting Is my affair. I
make It mine. This Is my father's
roof. 1 neither know nor care any-
thing about what led to this quarrel, (
but tho quarrel is ml no now. I will
not allow my cousin to plungo Into
anything that mny cost him bis life
or ruin It." She fumed suddonly, and
her oyes fell on McCloud. "I am not
willing to Icavo either myself or my
cousin In n falso position. I regret es-

pecially that Mr. McCloud should bo
brought Into so unpleasant a 'scono,
becauso ho has already suffered rude-
nessat my own hands "

McCloud flushed. Ho raised his
hand Bllghtly.

"And 1 am very sorry for it," added
Dlcksle, beforo ho couldspeak. Then,
turning, sho withdrew from tho room;

"I am sure," said McCloud, slowly,
as ho spoko again to hor cousin,
"there need bo no Borlous controversy
over tho, right-of-wa- y matter,Mr. Dun-
ning. I certainly shall not precipitate
any. Supposoyou give mo a chance
to rldo over the ground with you again
and.lot us see whether we can't ar-

rive at somec'onclu8l6n?"
But Lance was angry, c'and nursed

his wrath time,'' --; .'
CHAPTER XIII.

The Shot In the Pass, . --,T
Dlckslo walked hurriedly through

tho dmlnVrooirf and'out' upoiTtho rear
porch. Her horso was standingwhere
sho had left him. Her heart beat fu-

riously as Bbo caughtup the rolns, but
sho sprang luo tho Baddle and rode
rapidly away. Tho flood of her tem-
per, had. brought a disregard of con-
sequences; It was In the glow of her
eyes, the linos ofTier lips, and the tre-
mor of her nostrils as she breathed
long and deeply on her flying horse.

When sho checkod Jim she hadrid
den miles, but not "Without a course
nor without a purpose. Where the ,

roods ahead ofher parted to lead
down tbe river and over tho Elbow
Pass Xo Medicine Bend, she halted
within a clump of treesalmost where
she bad first seen McCloud. Beyond
tho Mission mountains tbe sun waa
setting In a flro like that which glowed
undor her eyes. She could have
counted her heart-beat- s as the crimson - -
ball sank below tbe verge of tho hori-
zon and tho (shadows throw up the sil-
ver thread of the big river and deep-
ened across tho heavy green of tho al-

falfa fields. Whero Dlcksle sat, strug-
gling with her bounding pulse and
holding Jim tightly, In, no one from
the ranch or, Indeed, from the up
countrycould passher unseen. She
was waiting for a horseman, and the
sun had set but a few minutes when
she heard a sharpgallop coming down
tho upper road from the bills,

All her brave plans, terror-stricke-n

at the sound of the hoot-beat-s, fled
from her utterly. She was stunned-b-y

tho suddennessof the crisis. She
had meant to atop McCloud and speak
to him, but before she could summon
her courage a tall, slender man oa
horseback dashedpast within a few 9
foot of hor. She could almost have
touched him as ho flew by, and a
horse lesssteadythanJim would have
shied under her. Dlcksle caught her
breath. She did not. know this man-- she

had seen only his eyes, oddly
bright in the twilight as he passed
but he was not of the ranch. Ho must
have come from the hill road, shecon-
cluded, down which Bhe herself had
Just ridden. Ho was somewhere from
the north, for he sat his horso like a
statueand rode like the wind.

But tho encounterperyed her to her
resolve. Some leaden moments
passed, and McCloud, galloping at a
far milder pace toward the fork .of the
roads, checked his speed as,he ap-
proached.' Ho isaw a woman or horse
back waiting In his path.

"Mr. McCloud!"
"Miss Dunning!" r
"I could not forgive myself If X

waited too long to warn you that
threats havo boon made againstydur
'rrrT " nv"rr"" rs wt ar tc ri - -

day. My cousin Is not .a murderer,
and nover codld be, I am suro, In spite
of his talk; but I was frightened at the

.thought that if, anything dreadful .
should happen bis nnme would be
brought Into It Thero are enemies
of yours in this country to bo feared,
and It is against theso that I warn
you. Good-night!- "

"Surely you won't ride away with-
out giving mo a chancoto thank you!"
exclaimed McCloud. Dlckslo checkod
her horse. "I owe you a double debt
of gratitude," he added, "and I am
anxious to assure,you that we desire
nothing that will injure your Interests .
In any way In crossing your lands."

"I know nothing about those mat-
ters, becauso my cousin manages
everything. It is growing lato and
you have a good way to go, so good-
night" ,

"But you will allow me to ride backj,
to tho bouse with you?"

"Oh, no, indeed, thank you!"
"It will soon be dark and you are

alone."
"No, nnl I am quite safe.and fhave

only a short ride. It Ii'you who have
far to go," and she spoke agaJ ta
Jim, who startedctiskly.

TQ BB CONTINUBZUi
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ARE YOU JNTERESTEt)?
03

M-
-

1

It is to your Interest to take your prescriptions where you

can have entire confidence that they will be correctly pre-

pared. No one who-- wants absolute security' can afford-t- o

overlook the efficient servicewe give, We have the

Training, Experiencearid
Equipment, t .

Necessary to protect your interests in the preparation of

your medicine, as in all other matters pertaining to the drug

business.

1

No Matter Who Your
Doctor Is p

Bring Us Your
Prescription

J." L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Co.
THE PRICE, IS THE THIC

20 Yean' Experience

t.,'

A

IT'R QUIT,E JfATURAL. tosufpect those who. claim too
much virtue. Insteadof describing the beauty of our PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we simply write you to come and judge for
yfiurself.. Examine;tho "pictueswo have made. They" will,
tell you a story a perfeoted photography better thanwo can.
And we respectfully suggestthatotherswould say the same
of yotir portrait if we took it. -

- WILLIS ART GALLERY

5XS

L. B. ,Westermann
"' ' "Coiitrkcfor dnd'Builder

When you get.readyto build anythinganywhe.reat any time
let me make.your estimates. My reputation .for low cost,
perfect construction and prompt completionof work hasearn-
ed for me most of the contracts in this sectionof the country

I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material
and it is ready for you,
mo make your figures .',

t

on the tirne specified, too.. Let
. . Call, telephoneoro wrife mo

L. B. WE5TERMANN
Bi Springs, Texas

rrl - fl T
I heuem
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COMPANY

Seeus --

FURNITURE line.

Good service at, fair

prices always. Picture

c' CDCPIA I .TViiaiucS a ii iioirTLl.jli i .

o

The Gm City Fmniture Co.
551 Main Street Di Springs,Texas

Listen
WARNING

Listen

i

j
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I will sell wood 'onlyafew.dayslonger
then it-- will be too latefor you to buy-woo-

d

at-- the priceI nowoffer.. Sodon t
delayturning your orders in at onceto

."G; W. Jennings,phone371. Dry sawed
wood delivered $4.50percord.

THE ENTERPRISE
w. v, imtt, MM

r
Entered at tb.6;BigSprinK8,Taxa;Pot
iillce m Seootfd-Glaa-a Matter. c

b r
iUUSCRIPTJON. SIJ A YEAR

Cotto at13 conTB'and "cotton
seor at S25 per ton is encourag-
ing to, the. farmers'if the orop is
Bhort. If a man will grow feed
and hogs he will not be bothered
with shortcropB or low prices.

A lady defends the use of tho
term, ''blushing brido," in ac-

countsof weddings, becausoshe
sayswhen oneconsiders thekind
of husbandsmostof thowomengot
they shouldblush when they v6w
to honor and obey. Cleburne
Enterprise.

Train your eyesto rest on the
brightest spotB in life. Pass the
darknesson the otherBide. One
of the sunniest places on earth.
is the spot made sacred by the
hallowedinfluencesof those Wje.

love in our own homes.

Constable's Sale
STATE OK TEXAS. )
County of Howard. Dy virtue bf

an execution ixsu'ed out of the Honor
utile JiiHtico ( the PeaceCourt of Pre'
cinct Nix. IV Howard County, on thnllth
flay or Oct. 1009, by J. Wlnghatn,Jua
Tich enheI'eiipo,' In TKe, case. of CocK-frel-

t

A Sotsor versus Sterling "Price,
No. 875,and to me, as .Constitute, di
ructeil and delivered, I will proceed to
nell, within the iioilrs prescribed b)
Inw forConstnblefn Ualen on the-firs- t-'I

uesdayjn November, A. D. 1900, i I
being tire 2nd ilnjTqr sard rn'ohth, l)i"
foro the court housedoor of said How
nrd County, in' the city of Dig
Springs, thp following described prop-- '

rr v t. ! t '

. .Lot NQvO.ne.il), in Ulock No.JEightyi:
four (Si), tn tue town or uig pringt,
Howard County,Texas.

Levied on ax-the-- property of bterlin'c
Price to satisfy a judgment .amounting'
to 47.90 in favor of Oocerell Vfc Si t er J
and cost of hii it. "' M

Given undermy hand, this 9th dn
of Oct., 1009.

. E-- A. Davib,
ConxtnblePrecinctNo. t, Howard Co..

j exas. -

Constable's.Sale
U'ATE OP TEXAS. J .

County of Howard. J Mly Virtue of
in execution issuedout of the 'Honor;,
iblo JusticeCourtof Precinct No. 1.

--Uourard County,orithe DU dayof Oe!
tooer, iuuu,.iyJ Wi ingiintn, 'dusnej

r tne feoo--. m tne.casoor Joiin jontj'
t n veritusS. V. Price. No.876, and tu

nie, as'Constable, directed-- and .deliv
ured, I, will nroceodto sell, within the
tiours iiTfscribfdby'law for Constable'
Sales,on the nrst Tuesday in Novero
lor. A. D. 1909, it bring tno 2nd day ol
said month, before the-- court, bousr
doorof Maid Howrsrd County, in tlit- -

uitQt liigSpnnps, the following do
scribed oroncrty. to wit: l
0 TxtNn fifi 111. TtWb' Kn "Rllitv
four (84), in tho town of Big Springs,
Howard County, Texjs.

lAivieu on rh luo property or B. w.
Price, to Butiflfy a judgmentamounting
to 26 15, a credit of 560,being nmde
rtince judumentwas rendered in favor
of John JohnKton,nnd costof suit.

Uivon under.my hand, this 9th day
of Oct. 1909,

.. ,, E. A- Davis,
ConNtable PrecinctNo.1, Howard Co.,' "Texas.

Constable'sSale
STATE OP TEXAS, )

County of Howard. ) By virtue of
an execution issuedout of the Honor-ibl- e

JuaticeCourt of Precinct No. 1,
Uoward Couhty, on the 9th day of Oc
t'ober, 1909, by J. .W. Ingham, Justice
of the l'e ice, in the cane of Stokes
Huglion Co.. versusSterling Price,-- No.
68J, and to me, ns Constable, directed
ijid delivered, I will proceed to .sell,
within the hoursprescribed by law for
Constable'sSales,on the II ret Tuesday
ln.Nove.ralie,r,.AfcDlJ909lJtijeing.tha;
znd.uiiy or sniu month, before tnecourt
houre door of said Howard County, in
the ,City of BiK Springs, the following
described property, :. ,

.fcot No. One (1), Block NoEighty.
four (84), in the town of Big Springs, in
Howard County, Texas.

Tievied on as the property- of.Sterlinir
Price tonntisfy a Judgment "amounting.
io io.si, in uiyor oi otoaes-uugne- s

Co., nnd costof suit.
Qiven under-m- bond, this 9th day

ConstaUlePrecinct No.
Texas.J

E. A. Davis,
1, Howard Co.,

Constable'sSale
STATE OP TEXAS.
'County of. Howard. . ) Uy virtue of
an execution issueaout or toe Honor-
ableJustice Court of Prncinet No. 1,
Uoward County, an the 0th dayof Oc-
tober,1909, by J. W. Ingham,Justiceof
the Peace,in thecaseof C E. Frost t
Company,by J. I. McDowell, Trustee,
versuaSterling Price, No. 881, and to
me, as Constable, directed and' deliv-
ered, I will proceedto sell, within the
hours prescribed by law for Constable's
Bales,on th Drat Tuesday in Noretn--

ber. A. 0. 1009, it beinfr the 2nd day of
san montn, oeiore tne court bouse
doorof said Howard County, In the
city of Biff Sprinps, the following de
scribed property, to-wi-t:

Lot No. One, (l)i Block No, . Eighty-fo- ur

(). in the town of Uig Springe,
Uoward County, Texas.
Ivied on aa theproperty of Sterling

Price to aatiafy a judgment aeseuntiBg
ib S1B.IZ. in lavor or u. k. r rcat a tjo .
J. I. MoDowell, Trustee, and coat f
suit, v

Given underray hand, tkte 9tk day
of Oct, 1909.

., . . E.A Davis.
Constable,Preciaot No, 1, Howard Odl.

Texas.

K WEAKWS TM JCIMfsWS

Imi'i Kirfsey flits Have WW UTHK.

Servicefw tfce Pfk"Wb Werk
I Bif Sffrgp.

Most peeple wefk eVerr
day in some strained, unnatural posl
t.'On landing coiiUntlv overadenk
riding on joltiBg wagonsor cars delBjj

laborious houseworkjlffifng, reach!ng
or pulling, or trying the back in a hun
dred otberjwaya. All these strains
tend to wear, weaken and injure the
kidneys until they fall behind la their
work of tittering the poisonsfrom the
blood. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick
kidneys, put now strengthin badbacks.
Uig Springs curesprove it,

A. A Allen, grocer, living one and
one-ha- lf blocksoant of thecourt house,
Big Springs, Texas, 8avs: "I had my
back hurt several years ago, being
thrown from a horse and I have had
more or less trouble from tba kidneys
since, The secretionsacting too fre-

quently, particularly' at night and if I
overexerted myself' in any war. my.
back causedme great raisery. One boxM

of Doan'aKidney Pills which 1 got at
J.Li. wardsdrug store.did me a lot. ol
(rood, relieved that misery andcorrected
the secretions.My wife alsoused.Dean's
Kidney Pills and thinks thoy aresplen-
did andwell worth recommending."

Forsale by ail dealers. Price 50 eta.
JPoster-MilburnjCo-,, Buffalo, New York,
sole agent for the UnitedStates.
'" ttomembor the hamo Doaa's and
takeno other.

Let us write your cotton i In-

surance. The cost'is small aid
.the protection is great. . .,

h. .- . -- riartaocs&iUoneer
It yotir wife Js thebest woman

In the world tell her. so; it will
keep her ybung and lengthen
her life.
J: Sl.OOO.OO accident polioy for
31c. Ask MoOowen Bros.

J. E. Cockeroll has bought
the Jfc G. Pattyplacein the-Hair- j

addition andwill make his home
cthere. - - -

Aoney lo loan on farms and
ranches, $1,000 1o $10,00p on
long time.
48-- tf 8. D. Bainbridge;

J. A. BerryhiU bought of J0 R,
Taylor833 lota in. the new town
"Of Duro: consideration,$4,162.

81,000.00. coident policy for
iSlo Ask McGowep Bros;

-. rl- - -
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A Good
One

Big

Spnngs

One Night
Only.

Monday,Oct. 25
JohnF.' Btpwe's

. Grand 7

Production of
the Four

Act
Melodrama

--On the
Frontier"

Underat Big

Two Special Cars
for Its.

Transportation

35

35
Grand FreeBand

Concert at
Noon and at

$ p. m.

15 Solo
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ITS NfOT GOOD, WE1X MAKE IT GOOD

- Sh, V

f

f' A

ii

ffmr'SHOTGOODWElLMAKElTGOOD

Do yoi ksow that tbece eight wonk are your

protection in tradingwith u. We havelived up

to tins policy since we started in bUMness and

find that it hasmade (or us many friend and

customers. We believe you prefer to deal with

, a house thatwul make good any just complaint

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

.you rememberus thenext time you are in need

of anythingin our lines. :- -: :--:

GROCERIES DRYGOODS

Your orders will havepromptand careful atten--'

tjont andyouget first quality .goods at reasonable

."prices;.

'

BIG SPRINGS

jraaafyj

GRAIN

Gary--& Bunis bo.

OUR

.TEXAS MIDLAND

JJ

o

Not only dependsuponnewcustomer every day but
onholding all of ourrold.one...i; ,... . ;.;-.- - '.
Honest rjsethods,fair dealing,reasonable prices and
a cleanup-to-da- te Stock of drugs and'sundriescalls

attention from all classesof customers. .. ,. ..
Bring usyour difficult prescriptions as a splendidly
equipped prescription departmentand competent
Pharmacistsenablesup fill them. .. .. .'.

BLES & GENTRY
Exclume'Druggiiu

STONE &. CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

WHOLESALE AND RETAH. OJEALERS ttiW O QD and COAL
AGENTS nrU."for.... ine texas

,"4

ISm

Co.' Coal on
StoveGasolineandal loads oivLbricatg OHk Try

our HometehtCoal Ofl aadewStoveGaiol guaranteed

0 to be the test., Ak.forotir oik aadtalceao ether. If

your merchant cWt haodlc it,' seeus.. J(you tviit Oil or
Csoirae,Wood Coal, coflse to Wse K yoa can't

coBse sead'kM-yot- i fyft always be viseated fak

...TWEHTY YEARS IN JBIGWNGS
w

. It

Remember u$ wrien you want wood

iStmttmmyC-t-f; eaan--. m ..asattsW
4?.PA-Jf-
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MUCH EXCITED

AB(ffl CASE

Teak.

ih weaknessaaa J"" --.

ad wlhlni hM doaa 8 pach ood

Cardul." write. Mrs. Martla B. Ju

1 t Pedro,0. "Before I took Car

doL the woman-- tonic, I became bo

b2 that mr MB. who la a physician,

wanted to haremo operatedon, but 1

LiMd and rat. Carta! a trial. I had

botn to weak I could' scarcely atandon

feet, hut had taken Cardul only a
few day when I beca&e s much
stronger. I had prolapse and became
TMTmuch excited, but was greatly d

as Boon as I begaa to take Car-Aa-l

I thank you again and again,"
Caraul Is a pure Tegetable extract,

of special benefit to women, at the

times when they seed a tonic Tor

orer half a century It baa been la use

Br those who hate known of Its bene-

ficial effects, and Is today In 'use In

thousands of homes,where It telleres
and prerenta pain and brings back
strengthand ambition. Safe, reliable,
scientific, successfal.

Try Cardul, the woman's tonic,
TfOTB Tfce Cardul Hem Trcatmrat

cwswbtD of Carta! $1),
TkeaTerd-- . BUck-DrwMt- kt () or
vitro (B). 'or the Hrer, Cardnl
AatUeptlo (50c).r remedle mar

Ukei Plasir. T tBemaelrea,If de-Sr-rd.

or three tecether,aa a complete
womea'atUa. Write to.ufJlSAdrtoery Dt,-Chattaao-oka

Mrdlelae Co, CfcaUaaooga. Trnn--, for
Veetal laetrortloaa, aad e4-a-ce book,
Heme Treatmeat for Womea," aeat la
Uta wrapper, eajrenaoat. j

HUNT'S CURE
Jm the swunuiteeaV mn for akla
dtaeaaea.If 70a aaJCer from aar
each troaMe, Bfet a "box. from

, rov drasralst aad be eared.
Peat aKcr' the aaaoyaac of
raly, 'itektar. boralajc.or pimply

disease ot tho aMa vtaea at
be cent box of HURTO CURB
wUJ relieve 7". Wo sraaraateo .
oae box to ear aar oae caae.
If It doeeat,yaaaretyea moaer
back vrithoat ejacatlea. Bat one
box WILL care. Jaat 70a try It.
Tea eaa ret It at yoar draSrKtat,
It eemea la the form of a aalva
aad ta eaatly applied. Remem-
ber oae box la, sraaraateed to
ear aay oae eaaeof

SkinDiseases
safer era ptelse "that yoa sret
yoa moaer back If It falls. Ask
yoa aasaM.t .1. J"' J"
M ats a box. frepared by

aB. MfHaMv JataaHCifrEv9v nefsffajifTekas

PROOFhi tho
HlornlngJ

We isll yoa aixit bow goodyou'll
feel, after taking a CASCARET
thai millions of, peopl-bu- y, use
and reoo-nmeo- d teem But that's
talk yoa owyaboxnow takoas
direotedUhnigkt and gei the proof
In the aornib-- After yoa know
CASCABETSryott'll never be
without them. ."

fin

CAScuurrs
ireumeoi.anila the world.

we a.aoxfer aweek'a
drearbuP'Bisxeetseller,

laSuoaBOxeaaiaoaUi.

rWRlUaCVdt jaro.--

You CmMawe YewMef WRh

ST7

NOSTROPPWC H6 HONING
KHOWfTrKWOWLDOVER

r--r
.----Blft2

BMrSjsi
rftSl!5

WWTTItt'iEST-WAISTS'ltt- DE

KulMtTkHav Yet SHIM e, wAeoa ahead. Bold
Wiaot lima jaaaer tu rea. Cot halt nut roo

OOWTYWEiWeC Voptft, M.Ual,eH.

l2

aisaa)

y? Jl'
I ntW TOTTK KAHE, I

sessssBS
rtanaMt,

sllsly

oWfll tie tbkaverr
tlDBiaaie Duaineao.
.buL Hxporlenee

. IM oroSt. OmnMi gtrea. Tiemlnma.
- OatM lo ariaSMIaaoM extra.KnrrTJaaeoaMjvrlt e (or tree ontat., ate

TO33ttS EUCTMTYFES

mtmj&rs
uSBX&lhmmmr tin Witor

--.u.3, TJLSgt I

li OdlArenUke

wtaf)10emK1Wit1lTM

- masaama.,, J

THE ENTERPRISE
w. v. yiR, phk

BIO 8PRINQB, $ TKXAI

PROOFLESS IN AVIATION.

. Tae, lgnlfU:anca,Dtthe.progrsp.ln
CrlaUon la aot to be found bo much In
the flight of Blerlot across the Eng.
Ilsh channel. In tho successful tests of

I coming contests atlthelms, aa It Is In

1)

the less conspicuous events. A New
Tork.nnn advertises IU ability to sup-
ply aeroplanes to order In 48 days. An
other New York Arm establishesan
aerial garage on the roof of a build
lng. A Dayton man buys a balloon ar
a presentfor his daughter
These and other Instances,making due
allowance for the elemont of fiction. In
dlcate a growing belief In the general
utility of aeroplanesand dirigible bal
loons and a growing conviction that
they are adaptable for other thanml)
Itary purposes. The military Idea ha
oeen dominant lnall thus far attempt
ed In aviation, but now the Wright
brothers, the most conservative of the
successful aviators, suggest 'the use
of aeroplanes In carrying malls, and
men of wealth are contemplating the
posslblo use of the air as an exciting
recreallon.

The military maneuvres In Massa-
chusetts, though subject to the "chaf-
ing" which always attends a mock
contest, when there is immunity from
danger, are really of the stuff of
which war Is made. JWhen Dewey's
ships were burning powder by firing
at targets off the coaBt of Asia, the

r commanders oftho vesselsunder some
Hags were disposed to be amused.But
when Dewey's gunswere called upon
togoupagainst war
the skill obtained in the 'mock can-

nonading submerged the enemy st

before, be could fire a second
round. Not only tho mllltla but the
regularS'-ar- e benefited by the prac-

tice game, theories are at the
bestwhen they have been sent out on
the road to try themselves.

In Poplar, a London district where
60 out of every 1,000 persons rank as
paupers, when a man, his wife and
three children throw themselves on
the poor law the practice Is to send
the man to the guardians' farm at
Lalndon In Essex, where he la asked
to do a very little work In return for
comfortable maintenance, clothing and
a little pocket money. His wife Is al-

lowed 13.75" aVeek-io-r herselfand her
children, which Is probablrmore than
she received'from her husoand when
'be'was In full work, and she la re-

lieved of the expense of feeding him.
She also reoelves grants of boots and
clothing for herself and her children,
and herhusbandIs allowed to visit her
at regular intervals.

The New York authoritiesare mak-
ing mattersjlvely for reckless automo-bilist-s.

Monday a chauffeur who, while
intoxicated, bad driven his machine
on Madison avenue In such a manner
as to endanger the lives of u number
'of passengers In a street xar with
which he narrowly escaped collision,
was arrestedand locked up. The fol-

lowing inornlng-- he --was taken before
a police magistrate, who sentenced
him to six months' Imprisonment and
Informed blm that on his return from
"the Island" he will be subjected to
trial in the court of special sessions
on the charge of operating a machine
wltfiout a chauffeur's' license. Whole-

some severity In such cases can hard-

ly fall to have a good effect.

Here 1b a man who putsa high value
aauAmerlcan.cltlttsnBhlp. andwhox It
may be assumed,will neverabuse the
orlvilexeU thus obtained. Ha Is George
Patton, a marine engineer of English'.

birth, employed in the government
service In Manila "and elsewhere. He
awalted0anxlously the expiration f

the time limit for taking out his first
naturalization papers, and he traveled
14,000miles and spent$1,200 In bis de-

termination to get to Philadelphia and
rnaae the proper application. Inciden-

tally he experienced a shipwreck and
other "dangere of the sea" en route.
This man's naturalization certificate
is likely to have a prominent place
amonghis personal possessions.

A Pittsburg report Bays prisoners
are going,Insane by wholesale In, Riv-

erside penitentiary because of en-

forced Idleness. A great reform in

this respectla neededin many states.
In the south convicts are set at con-

structingroads, thus renderingimport-

ant public service anutbeing b neflted
theauelresby --atlanal occupation.

Ho direct evidence Is offered In sup-

port of the belief that within thenext
1,060 years men will nav" hoofs in-

steadef feet But the increaseof, the
ad-sea-t bog aad the growing preva--m

of kickers seea ta give an air
C proBabOlty.

The repertthat Couat Zeppelin may
fc ssadea prlaeeby ike kaisershows

the iatiutloas of ev Inpwrial pow-

er. The aaaaaror Btaka a yrUee
, f reaaret r, he 1m eeMat I

, tM 9f aa e BnaH.- -

FREED AT LAST

Pram the Awful Tortures ef Kidney
Disease,

Mrs. Rachel Ivlo, Henrietta, Texas,
ays! '1 would be ungrateful If I did

not tell what Dona's
Kidney PlUa have
done for me. FIfleea
years.,kidney Trpublfc"
clung" to me, my ex
lstenco was one of
misery and for two
whole yearsI was us-
able to go out ot the

house. My back achednil tho time and
I was utterly weak, unablo at times to
walk without assistance.The kidney
secretions were very Irregular. Doaa's
Kidney Pills restored mo to good
health, and I am able'to do as much
work as tho average woman, though
nearly eighty years old."

Remember tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 60 cents a box. Foster
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

LATER REALIZATION

aBmWam Tt ammVBa4

OBBBBBB S BBBB

"I don't seo why you mako such a
fuss over every little bill I run up. Be-

fore wo were mnrrled you told ma
you were well off." ,- "SoIwaB, But I didn't know It!"

TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR.

Seemed Imminent Scalp Was Very
Scaly an3 Hair Came Out by Hand,

-- fuls Scalp Now Clear and

New Hair Grown by Cutlcura. ,

"About two yearsago I was troubled
With? my head being scaly. Shortly
after that I bad aa attack of typhoid
fever and I was out of the hospital
possibly two monthswhen I first no-
ticed the loss ot hair, my scalp being
still scaly. I started to use dandruff
cures to no effect whatever. I had
actually lost hope of saving anyhair
at all. I could brush It off my coat
by the handful. I wasafraid to comb
It But after using two cakesof Cutl-
cura Soap and nearly a box of Cutl-
cura Ointment, tho chango was sur-
prising. My scalp is now clear and
healthy as could bo and my hair thick-
er than ever, whereas I had my mind
madeup to be bald. W. F. Steese,E812
Broad St, Pittsburg, Penn., May, 7 and

PoUer Drag a Cham. Oorp., Bole PTopa, Boaton,

' And There Are Others.
The cook had been called away to a

sick sister,and so the newly wed mis-

tressof tho house undertook, with the
aid of tho maid, to get the Sunday
luncheon. The little maid, who had
been struggling In Xho kitchen with a
coffer mill that would not work, con-fess-

that she had forgotten to wash
the lettuce

"WelL. never mind, Pearl. Go on
with the coffee and I'll do It," said tho
considerate mistress."Where do they
keep the soap?"

Against Pretenses.
Away with all those vain pretenses

of making ourselveshappy within our
selves, of --feastingon,. our own,
thoughts, of being satisfied with (ho
consciousnessof well-doin- andof de-
spising all assistanceand all supplies
from external objects This is the
voice of prldo, not of nature. Hume.

Roughon llats,unbeatable exterminator
Roughon Hen Lice, NestPowder, 25c.
RoughonUedbugs,PowderorLlq'd,25c.
Roughon Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 24c.
Roughon Roaches,Pow'd,15c.,Llq'd,2Sc.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,2Fc.
Roughon Bkecter8,agreeabletouse,2Cc
E. S. WellVCaemlsT, jersey City, N. J.

, Appropriate.
First Milliner You have designed

the'north pole bat? , ,

Second Milliner Yes, It will be a
matter of dispute between the pur-

chaserand her husband.

But abovo all don't forget this!
It's called Spearmintbecause of the

pearoh every package.

A young widow can make a man be-

lieve bo Is making love to her, when
in reality she Is making love to blm.

InstantRelief for All Eyes,
that are irritated from rfu't, leat, mn or
wind, PJCTTIT'S.EYF. SALVK. 25c. All
drugsliU or Howard l!ro., Buffalo, N. Y,

The girl who Is quick to find fault
is very apt to get loft at the post in
the matrimonial race.

Suicide!
A cheat dealertried to Bell imita-

tion Wrlgloy Spearmint to a pugilist!

' Smith So the will was read?
Jones Year but the air waa blue.

Hra. Wlaatow--a BootbloaSTTop.
tenehtldrto Uaiolne. aofwaathe rutin, rtAotta to--

iiaitniium.aiua caretwladceUu. SMabouia

Don't abuse tab rich; we can't all
be paupers.

NEW FARMING EMPIRE

Half Million Fertile Acres In4 New Re-
gion Added to Texas Agriculture.

By November 1st, 190D, tho Wichita
Valley Railroad (Burlington 8ystcm,
tho best farm developing road In
America) will complote and commence
passenger service on Its lino from
Stamford to Spur, tho terminal town

lin Dtckena.County, Texas.,
mis town is In tho centerof n tract

of C73 squnro miles of tho smoothest,
most fcrtllo virgin farm lands In Tex-
as tarms In hlch nro offered to
homescekers at prices from $12.00 to
117.60 per ncro on easy terms ono-flft-h

down, balance In six annual pay-
ments, wonderfully adapted to co-
ttonno boll weevil ever known
corn, alfalfa, grain, fruits, vegetables,
and all the products of tho farm known
to this latitude It is tho coming hog
country, nowhere can they bo ma
tured moro cheaply, and cholerais ab-
solutely unknown In this belt; quick
run to Fort Worth market

Delightful climate altltudo 2000 to
2E00 feet not on the plains. Somo of
the lands are covered with mcsqultc
trees others areopen or mixed. Deep
rich soil with great variety to char-
acter chiefly sandy loam and choc-
olate loam with clay subsoil. Water
generally shallow. Will bo sold In
quarter-section- s or upward direct to
the homeseekcr from owners, with no
salo commissions to load tho price-
to tho farmers. Clear title Is guaran-
teed. Tho great extent of this body
guarantees to the first farmers wide
range of selection to find a homo which
exactly suits as to lay ot land and
characterof soil.

Recognizing the great posalbllltlcr
and wonderful futuro of Spur Farn
Lands, the Stnto has decided to plac
an experiment farm station at Spur
This will bo a great benefit to tin
settlers In that rcclon showlne them
by actual demonstrations on the lands
what crops can bo most profitably
raised: best methods ot cultivation.
and assisting in nil tho problems of
the farm. This decision was reached
after a visit to tho lands by JudgeEd.
It Kone, Commissionerof Agriculture,
and Dr. It'll. Harrington, Director of
.Experiment Stations, Vlio recognized.
their unusual Tanning value.
.Lots in Spur, Dickens County, tho

terminal .town, and GIrard, In Kent
County, fourteen miles from Spur, go
to sale on dayabovo named. Boring
for arteBlan-- water nt Spur.

Anyone interested can get fuH, In-

formation, with freo illustrated book-
let from Chas.A. Jones, Manager for
B. M. Swenson& Sons, Spur, Dickens
County, Texas.

v Unpleasant Encounters.
, "Docs Dllgglns meet his obliga-
tions?"

"Frequently," answered Miss Cay-

enne. "But ho invariably snubs
them.

SIGK HEADACHE

CARTER'S

YlVER
Mus.

CARTERS

fRffik

"Gmrii

Positively curedby
theseLittle Pills.
They alaorcllere Dla

tresafrom Djapepala,
Too Hearty

A perfect rem-ed-jr

for Dbilneaa, Nau-ae-a,

Drawalneaa, Bad
Taateln(h Month, Coat,
ed Tongue, Pain In tbo
Side,TOHPID LIVEH.

They reraJatethe Ilowela. rureljr Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

Genuino Must Bear
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The American Cat-Tal- l.

'Tho cat-tat-l of tho American
swamps Is almost exactly tho saino
plant as tbo Egyptian bulrush. It is
no longer used for making paper, as
It once was, but from Its root Is pre-

pared an nstrlngent modlclno, vhllo
Its stems,wheu prepared dry,ar ex-

cellent for tho manufacture of mats,
chair-bottom- s and tho like.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The beat remedy for Grlpp and.Coidi li'

HIcka' CapuUlnn Hollcvea ilie arhlne and
feverlahrtcaa Curt--a the ro, ltraducliea
alio. It'a Uquld nrfnrla Immediately 10,
at and Uo at Drue Btorts.

o
Never take a mean advantage ot

anyone In any trantsactlap. and never
be bard upon pcoplp wliouro in your
power Dickens.

Finest outdoor sport!
Chewing Wrlgley's Spearmint.'

Sdme peopleassurnu that bearing is
just as good as sooltig.

Dr.rteree'r)raunt I'ellela reiralita and In.lr
orata atomaeb. lifer ana U.bli. Hecar-coatc-d

Ut7 traaatea,tai; loumi wn4,

The door
"Push."

Eatln-- .

of success is marked.

crQJCXhs

9lCfttSl(J
We know of no other medicine which has beenso suc--r

cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or securedso
many genuine testimonials,as nas Lydia E. Pinkhtam's
VegetableCompound.

In almostevery community you will find women who
havebeenrestoredto health by Lydia E. Pinkham--s

Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefitedby it, or knows some one who has.

In the PinkhamLaboratoryat Lynn, Mass.,are files con-
taining over one million one hundred thousandlettersfrom
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signaturesthat theyhave regainedtheir healthby
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundis madeex
clusively from rootsand herbs,and is perfectly harmless.

Thereasonwhy it is so successful is because'it contains
ingredientswhich act directly upon the femaleorganism,
restoring it to healthy andnormal activity.. 0

Thousandsof unsolicitedand genuinetestimonials.such
as the following pjrove tlroTefficicncy of this simpleremedy;

Minneapolis,Minn. : I vmsa preat sufferer from femstto
troubles which cnuscdaweaknessandbrokendown condition
of tho system. I rendso much of what Lydia 13, Pinkham's
VegetableCompoundhaddonofor othersuffcrinfr women,I felt
sure it would help me,and I mustsayit did help mowonder
fully; 'Within three-- months I wasaperfectly well woman

"I want this letter made nubile to show tho benefits to be)
derived from Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.
Mrs.JohnG.Moldon, 2115SecondSfcNorth,Minneapolis,Mian.
, Women who are suffering from 'those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundto restoretheir health.

You Are Not Lazy

Just Bilious
-LI- VER OUT 0F! ORDER

If the liver is kept in good
condition, the secretions so
essential to digestion are fur- -'

pureand in theproper
quantity, food is digested

the blood enriched.

Dr. Thachtr's Liver and Blood Syrup
honeall made,contain the Inrredlenta aocoraulr and f;tenttfl ally consblnad

fnr the cure Hrer, kidney and blood dlaeaaea.Don't taka our trord lor tola, now'
tvrr: Ilcml tba formula below, pbleh guarantee true noder the provlaionsof
the Food and Druga Act, June30, 1008. Serial No. SOS.

Tho Formula for Dr. Thaeher'aLlrer and Blood Syrups Mandrake (or May-apple"-).

Yellotv Dock Dandtllon, Hydrangea CS'vn Barks),SarsapariUa,Cnt-tab-u

UuchuSenna.CascnraSanrada.
An analyala thlaXormulawllllelryon WrXTTTCTnUtS.

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE
"It wonderful tonlo thewholenerrooaajatem. Ita effect upon

tba lirer remarkable. Mra. W.I Ourjr, Little Bock,Ark."
hare taken alxbottlei euecaaalon,and feel today well

lererdld. Bbclby Brown, TU UcPberaon,Oa."
"for twenty fire yeara hare llred oonatanttorturefrom rbeuma-tlam- .

One doten bottle Dr. Tuaeher'e Llrer and Blood Brrup
curedme. W. Tanner,UorM Creek, Al'

All dealera" aell EOo and 11X0 bottles. Sand for Dr. Tbacber'a Bealtli Book.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

SHINGLES
TETTER
BURNS

ECZEMA
ERYSIPEIAS- -

CHAFINO

nished

and

RESIN0L
RINOW0RH

HERPES
POISON IVY

ITCHINB
RASHES

ABRASIONS

soothing, healing ointment for all eruptions and Irritations of the?

skin and certain euro (or Itching piles. 50 cents Jar, all
druggists, or sent direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, MD.

"RESINOL the bet application have ever iff for bunw."
II. B. Withers, Mineral Weill, Texas.
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A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE.WEAK & tNFLAMED EYES.

MITCHELL'S 'ip ALVE
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY! Price.25 CenfatoMpMc J

FOR

the

PINK EYE

thoM uty. halrsu Ua HAIR

FEVE
AND ALL NOSE .
AND THROAT DISEASaf

Cureathealck and actaaa aprerentlre for otbera. Liquid gtraa '
the t onion- - Safe for brcMd mareaand allother. Ueatkldneyrrmedy(M

buttle I.MX)liu III) 00 the Uoien. Boldly all urugglaag
aud buraegbuda liuuijjn, or cot ciprca paid, by the manufactures

SPOHN CO,

.'ifflMlgBTOtlllfll
jaMuasof srrtzzly. stray MUA CREOLE" RESTORER. PRICB, l.oo, all.

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL

ceiitnudflMJn

MEDICAL, ChemliU, COrlEN, IND1AN4
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W&y Oown Southm the
Land.-.o.GikttQiL9-

'.

H y;ou could seecotton growing in the field in all its purity couldseethe
processesby which the cotton seed oil is extracted and refinedcould know
the ingenuity involved in rendering the oil odorlessand neutral in taste--
could ieo made to realize that from Cottonfidd to Kitchen human hands
never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made you would appreciatewhy
Cottolene is so much purer andmore healthful than lard ever could be.

Cottolene is a cleanly, wholesome product just as pure as olive oil and
makes food palatable, digestible and healthful. Lard--
cooked food is bound to cause indigestion sooneror later,
unless you have thestomachof an ostrich. For all shorten-
ing and frying purposes,Cottolene is without an equal.

rasfaSS

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
not pleased, after haying girep Cottolene a fair test.

Never Sold in Bulk
from catching and absorbingdisagreeable fish, etc.

Made only THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

VkJL J ffr-r- '
spstvi. mr W

Taxable Values.
Tax AssessorBates haaocom

ploted the tax rolls of Hdward
county for this year and they
shovka total, tax valuq of S4,797,- -.

an increaseof $102,410over
The number of horseso

..mules 1b given at 4,238
head, .valued at $137,430; the
number ofcattle is 18,703
valued at $188,496; 25 dogsfval-ue-d

at $500; Bheep and goats
are yery scattering,'therebeing
51 goats'and 7 sheep.

:sr3SsSa&gi

v'

foclu,..'

Your grocer !t hereby authorized to
refund your money in case you are

Cetttltnt Is packed in pails with an air-tig- ht top to
keep it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prerent it'

dust odor, Mich as oil,

by

040,
1008.

and,

head

fo tfl Wfe.c JkJAmJ LjLJSS?

McGowen Brothers-firs- t, door
south of McCamant Drug StGre.

3. W. Shiye, of Coahoma,who
is sewing,on the grandjury,

that the $10,000 worth
Irf'b&h'drfoTirarCdahomTr ITde"--

School District "haveEendent and that work
will on their new
briakJtohool building,as soonas
the bonds'are. sold. They have
12 aoresSf land whioh hasbeen
donated for schoolpurposes,and
will ereot a modern two-sto- ry

building upon t,

II ! I.I
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HoarsenessIff a' fchild subjeclj
to croup is a sureindication of
theapproach of the.disease.'.If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy-i-s
giyenjitonce..or even,Afteiutha
croupy cough has appeared,sit
will prevent tfie attack. Contains
no poison Sold by all drufigiats.

H. B. Arnold returned Saturv
day from SanAngelo, where JM
'spent several days. He .says
thewind blew quite hard there
Thursday night and unroofed
part of the hotel where he was
stopping. t, . -- Tr

PraetoriansReorganized;re,

The order-o-f Praetorians was
reorganized Wednesday . night
with a membership of 37. The
lAllAMlM.jMfnM' illAAJ flfff ABM. I

J.C. Baumgarten,Sublime A.u

gustus; D, E, (i. campoeu,oem
"ofVribun'e; W. 8. DavieeJunior
Tribune; p. 'E. Burgees,Worr
thy First Centurian;S. E Ged
dings, Worthy SecondCenturian ;

J, W. Ingham, Worthy Record?;
er; Miss Mamie Cade, Worthy
flnnth Stivm ; Rnhnrt W: Wilnnnr..
Worthy Lygian; Spt.Mcdbrleyi
Worthy Sentinel; Dr. S.G.Cainj
Medioal Examiner; Dr. E. O.
EJIington,Attorney; Mrs. Mary1
Gllluly, PraetorianQiieen. .. J"

After which all present re
paired to the T. 4 P." Dining
Hall, where refreshments were
served. '

Jewelry, Jew.elry.
We have receivedan "elegant

line of jewelry and invite you tel

call and Bee it. If you- - want
somethingcorrectand up-to-da- te

in jewelry, cometo us., ,' ' o
1 R. L. McCamantA Co. -

o 81,000.00
31,0. Ask MoGbwep Bros.

m

;
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wesmmsBimasmm
baptist Church

$ 0:45 a. m., SundaySchool
vice. Come and bring: ..your
children, fr .

11 s. m., Preaohing. Subject,
All Thiaga Work Together for

Good." Come and pray while
we preach.
,3:00 p. m.. Sunbeamsmel at

Mrs..8.JrJL.Moniaon'a
3:00 p. m., Jr. B. Y P. U. in

Circuit Court room.
4:00 p. m., 8r. B.Y. P. TJ. in

Circuit. Court room.
7:80 p.m., Preaching,Evang

elistsBorvicos.
Our prayer meeting is each

Wednesdayeveningat7:90. Re
memberall our services areheld
in theCircuit Court room, and
thatyou arecordially invited to
attend them.

"Wilson C. Rooers,Pastor.

Geo.-A-. Clements, the repre-
sentativeot the JE1 Paso. Fair,
spentWednesdayherein an 'en-

deavor to got our people inter-
estedin making an exhibit at
the fair. He hasvisited quite a
number of towns Teoently and
has beenvery successfulin get-
ting promisesof exhibits for the
El PasoFair, which opens No
vember 1st and closes the 7th.

Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy
haa.he,come.iamojisjor. Jts,cures
of coughs,-- colds, croup and in-

fluenza. Try it when in need..
It'contain.8no harmful substance
and" always" gives 'prompt relief.
jBpld byaurdruggistsr-

Will Hold Bazaar,
The Ladies of the Presbyteri

an church will give aobazaar
the latter part of November, and
will-hav- e fanoy work and many
otherthingssuitablefor Christ-
maspresents. 3-- tf

The pleasant,purgative effect
experiencedby all who useCham-
berlain'sStomachandLiver.Tab- -

lete, and the healthy condition
of the body andmind'whfch they
create; makes one feel .joyful.
Sold by all druggists, sv :.

W. B. Baker,the man who 16--
eated.the five claims of theCamp
Bird Mining,. Milling & Leasing
Company, of this place, spent
several dayshere this week at
tendingto the, business' of the
company. Mr. Baker is a miner
of'over thirty years' experience
and has .been prospecting and
working theseclaims for several
yearsand feelsconfident tbsthe
has found payingproperty. The
mines areall located at Caribou,
Boulder oounty, Colorado, and
he oompanyhassomevery 'fine

speoimens.of ore in its office
.here.'

Births: ' .

1. To Franois Timmbns andwife,
on the 9th, a girl,
t rPn IThrt. Millhnllnn anil wiffl. nn
tfcel8th, a girl. .

'-
- ,

Ttf Jno.Horton and wife, . on
the 14th, a boy.

'. fill, your pre--
noliov foriawriptioBS, prompt service and

ijrersoaable

:m.

Reaganwants'to
afcoident

prices.

k
We haveopeixatofFreshsClan

Groceriesin the rear of thp:(War building,

opiosife the Post-Offic- e, mid vish to
of our friends to cornedieeus.

myite
. ...SiL-- ..?

We expectto put putjMy good stuff;at'

'honestweights and ''nicotines,, and at the'
' lowestcash prices. ; ;7f .

While we arenot in tfpodtionr to ex--

tend credit to our friends ! we would' like"

to, we believe that We airliaike it, to your
interestto let us fill yoAir&cfers foi4 Gr&

anduram.,;
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"REXAEITSi a traHe-rnjsrifai- w Is
manufacturedandsold, a line of speeialprepar-
ationsaseparateonefor eaohailment, not'a cure-al- l.

Eachformula hasbeen'proven, by long ex-
perience and successful teststo be themosteffi-- ?
cient for the treatmentof each particularailment
for which it is designed. -

GuaranteeOn EachPackage
"Jim preparatio it gwuraateedte five satiefactios. If it

doesiKt,ca back aadgetyour VKmey. It be--
loots to youandwe wastyou te kaveit"

.. j

another

I

under

Is there any value in the guaranteeof the2,000
leadingdruggistsof theUnited States-whose-, busi-
nessin the aggregateamounts to aboutseventy-fiv-e

million dollars in theyear, andwho arequot-
ed in Bfad8treet'sas representing'a of
over thirty million dollars? If so, thenyou take
no risk in using RexaU- - Remedies. There is a
Rexall agentin eachcity Rexall Remediesoan
be obtainedonly at these druggists. The drug-
gist stands'backof each RexaU preparation with
his personalguaranteeto refund the money if
you arenot satisfied. - . ... , f

E, L: McCanijant & Co.

Letter to E; W Permiq,tir
BI Spring", Texas.

. beatSirt There is oaly ono paint
that takesleastgallons to cover a Job;
Deroe. All ot' the rest of the more
than200 makesof paint in the United
Statestakemore., On a Job
the next beetpaint j.

it

takesonegallon store 13 more
" two '" . " 10 u
' tlireo u ' f15, '

f6or "
20

Hte 'j1 " 25 "
six '"'" "' f30 "i

K.BejeBy.ft,.v!35r,&
' eight;" M

. h
" " "In8' ' '" W, t :..u. .toa....-.-

, j" "eleven" 65
" , "

4 twelve" " ,80 "
and that is. about theworst Oa a 100-gallo-n

Job. the extracost of the worst
in aboutW0Q. .

There are paints' at every figure,
more as thecostrunsup. .,

There is only one paini that takes
loit gallon; Uevoe: - '-- '"

r Vours truly,
83

d P.W.DBVOiTOd
P. & BilesA Gentry, sell our paint

R. L.: Powell andwife.fiof Co
ahoma,-- werehere,Tuesday..

"WR. adG. A.Gote-aHeo- ed

the,8an Angelo fair last week.
D. "W, Christian and" sons: aV--

tended the San Angelo fair last
week. They report a yary
pleasantUme and say the fair
was good,

Notice,
SeeIf. D. MoDoaaldfor

paper hanging and, heuee--

fuMMmjatX
ing a speotalty. Look: bepc. Q4.
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- Which WasHe? v

A storyheard'with much glee
bycongressduring the last days-o- f

theRoosevelt administration:
"During the reoent cold spoil

In Washington, a man, shiver-
ing andragged,knocked at the
door of a K Street house' and
said to the lady; 'Please,mad-

am,give me something to eat I
am Buffering'severeTy from"

4MYpumUBt bemore specific,!
the' Jady.replied.,. 'Are ,you a
member theSenatexir-- r of ..the.
HouseT"

xeed, Peed.
I haveinstalled a complete, up

to date plant for handling all
kinds of .feed, especially Kaffir
corn, and,milo jmaize. If you have
feed' ouVanEiQ sell I will buy
it, if you want;tbv buy feed I will

sell it to you right. Have juBt

received straight; pars, of new

Texas bran,,chops, nice bright
oats, alfalfa and " hay "and can
aaakeyou:goddprioes oh, any
quantity, ' Deliveriee made
proeaptlyto any part of the city.
Quality and price always gua-
ranteed.PJbori 860. Office in
rearof Fir National Bank.

t ? ; d, F. Morris.
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. E. Abneyandwife, of
cpnt,wereTiereTuesday.
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